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The London Gazette.

Prom €ut$b*p, May 25, to

AT the Court at CarUou-"House} the 30th of!
April 1813,

PRESENT,

Uis Royal Higtmess the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

'W M7HEREAS it has been represented to 'His
^ W Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the recapture of ships and goods belonging to
His Majesty's -subjects, whereof the owners and
proprietors are entitled to the restitution on salvage
as by law established, losses have been occasioned
by the sale of ships and cargoes, on the unlivcry
thereof by authority of 'the Courts of Vice-Ad-
miralty, forthe purpose of settling tt*e salvage due
thereon, in cases wherein the owners and pro-
prietors, or their agents specially authorised, are
not present to claim ;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on, the behalf of His Majesty, is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
in the cases aforesaid, on a claim being given for
the ship by the master, or in his absence -by the
mate; and for the cargo, by the supercargo or

' master, or by the mate in the absence of the
master, the Court shall direct a valuation of-the
ship and cargo to be made by appraisement with-
out sale or unlivery, as far as the same shall be
practicable; and on such valuation t6 be approved
and confirmed by the Court, shall direct the ship
and cargo to be restored to the person or persons
aforesaid claiming the same, on payment of 'the
proportion decreed to be paid to the captors, -in
lieu of salvage, and of such costs -and expences as
shall be directed by the Court; and in-default of
such payment, the Court shall order and direct so
much of'the cargo to be sold as shall be sufficient
for the payment of'the salvage and-expences'due
thereon ; and further so much of the said cargo as
shall 'be sufficient to pay the salvage and expeuces
-<lue on the ship, if'tlie person or persons to whom
the cargo shall 'be:restored 'by decree of the Court

consent thereto.

/And it is further ordered, -titat jjp no case shall
the Court proc.oed to order the ship or gopds to be
sold or unlivered, save ,as aforesaid,, unless such
sale or unlivery shall, owing to special circum-
stances, become necessary; in which case tlie
reasons on which the Judge shall proceed to make
such order, shall be noted summarily in the
minutes of Court: and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, the Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges
Of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the
necessary measures herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jus. Buller.

Admiralty ̂ Office, May 29, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral Lord Keith, K. B. to

John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated in fianioaze,
May 25, 1813.

'Superb, in Hamoaze,
SIR, May 25, 1813.

rj^I-IE Alphea schooner has just arrived from the
JL north coast of Spain, .and.brings intelligence

of "the capture of Castro, by the enemy on the l l th
.instant, after a.defence that reflects great honour
on all concerned.

The particulai's are detailed in the enclosed copies
of letters from Captain Bloye, of His Majesty's
sloop JLyva, whose -.excirtians with the .force tluit
•was .with.hinij appear .to have been highly merito-
.rious.

He hears the strongest testimony to the zeal of
Captains Bcemes and Tayler, as well as .to that of
the officers and .crews .of .the Lyra, Jloyalist, aud
Sparrow.

lieutenant .M'Donald,of the .Alphca states, that
he communicated with the coast, after leaving
Bernieo, and was .informed that .the enemy had lost
in the diflerent attacks, .at least .two thousand live
hundred.men.

J'have'.theihoiioarito-.be, &c.
J&EJOHI,

J. W. Croker,,
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His Majesty's Sloop Lyra,

MY LORD, May 15, 1813.
CONCEIVING that the surrender of Castro

should be known in England as soon as possible,
and the Alphea schooner being about to proceed to
Plymouth, I herewith transmit to you a duplicate
of my letter to Captain Sir George Collier, giving
an account of that event, and of the operations of
the vessels under my orders, in assisting in its de-
fence, and in removing the garrison.

From various reports I have since received, I am
informed that the loss of the enemy was so great,
that the conquest of Castro, instead of being cele-
brated as a victory, as was usual on other occasions
of any advantage, created an universal gloom among
the French.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) ROBERT BLOYE, Captain.

Admiral Lord Keith, K. B. #c. S>c. #<v

His Majesty's Sloop Lyra, off" Bermeo,
SIR, May 13, 1813.

IN my letter of the 4th instant, I informed you
of my arrival off Castro, in company with His
Majesty's sloops Royalist and Sparrow, and that
the enemy having been twice repulsed from before
the walls of Castro had again invested it since the
25th of April, with increased forces, and of the
measures taken by the squadron to assist in its
defence; I have now the honour to communicate
to you our subsequent operations.

On the 5th and 6th no material movement took
-place. The enemy were in such numbers in the
surrounding villages, that tb_e garrison did not
make another sortie after the 4th. We perceived
them making fascines in the woods.

On the 7th we discovered that they were throw-
ing up a battery to the westward of the town. A
tvventy-four-poimder was landed with great diffi-
culty, from the Sparrow, on a small island within
point blank shot of it, and a battery erected, which
by great exertion was nearly ready for its reception
ou the following morning, at which time the enemy
commenced their fire from two twelve-pounders
against it, which was briskly returned by the
castle, and about three in the afternoon by our
twenty-four-pounder, and with such effect, that
one of their embrasures was rendered perfectly un-
tenable before night. The enemy were discovered
also constructing a large battery to the south west
of the town, within one hundred yards of the wall,
under epver of a large house, and against which
the guns of the castle could not be brought to
bear. A long brass twelve-pounder Avas mounted
dri the castle, by the assistance of our people, but
it imfortnnately burst after having been fired a few
times. The whole of the 9th a heavy fire was kept
up on both sides, and every exertion made to
strengthen the defences. The most determined
spirit of resistance animated the Governor Don
Y. P. Alvarez, and every officer find soldfer under
his command, and the enemy had received' signal
proofs of their perseverance ami courage in the two
preceding attacks. We con'ul sec troops approach-
ing in every direction, a,nd we received intelligence
that besides the artillery they had received from

Santonce before our arrival, they had also several
guns embarked at Portugalette. I therefore took
every precaution to .prevent their conveyance by
sea, by sending at one time the Sparrow off that
port, arid at another the Royalist, and keeping a
strict guard of boats by night.

On the 10th the enemy commenced throwing
shells from a battery they had constructed to the
south east of the town with great effect; they were
also busily employed in erecting two other batteries,
one to the southward of" the town, and the other
to flank our works on the island. They also sent a
strong body of men behind the rocks to annoy our
people .with-musketry; but they were soon dis-
lodged by the fire of a four-pounder on the island,
and two companies of Spanish troops. A batteiy
for another twenty-four-pounder was begun by
Captain Tayler, on the island, flanking the enemy's
principal battery, and the gun mounted and ready
for firing at daylight on the llth. The enemy at
the same moment opened a very heavy fire from
their south west battery, with such effect, that,
notwithstanding the brisk manner in which it was
returned from our eighteen-pounder carronade
mounted on the castle, the troops on the walls,
and our battery on the island, they had made a
breach large enough to admit twenty men abreast
before noon. The enemy were now advancing to-
wards the town in immense numbers; and as our
positron on the island was not tenable in the event
of their storming, I directed Captain Tayler, of the
Sparrow, who had undertaken the management of
it, to re-embark the guns and men, and made the
necessary arrangements with the Governor to em-
bark the garrison, after having destroyed the guns
and blown up the castle.

The enemy having destroyed the walls, turned
their guns on the town and castle, throwing shells
incessantly at the bridge connecting the castle
with the landing place, endeavouring to cut off the
retreat of the garrison ; about nine P. M. at least
three thousand men rushed at once into the town
from every quarter, not only by the breaches, but
also by scaling. They were most gallantly resisted
by the garrison, who disputed the town, house by
house, until they were overwhelmed by numbers
and obliged to retreat to the castle; the ships'
boats and launches were in readiness to receive
them, and they were embarked by companies under
a tremendous fire of musketry, and distributed to
the three brigs and Alphea schooner, except tw.o
companies which remained to defend the castje
until the guns, &c. were destroyed. The enemy
advanced to the castle, but were successfully re-
sisted, until every gun was thrown into the sea;
but they unfortunately gained the inner wall before
the train for blowing up the castle was set on fire,
in consequence of which that part of my wishes
was frustrated ; I have however the pleasure to say,
that every soldier was brought off aad many of the
inhabitants. The town was set on fij-e in mauy
places, and must I think have been entirely destroy-
ed* As soon as every thing was embarked, the
squad con weighed and proceeded to Bermeo, where
the troops were landed yesterday morning.

I have the highest gratification in having to
mention the cheerful, yet fatiguing exertions., of
every officer and roan employed. Captains Bremen
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and Tayler contributed by their advice and assist-
ance every thing possible for tire defence of the

-place, and for the safety of the garrison; indeed
one universal feeling of tbe warmest admiration
seemed to animate every one in suving so many
brave men's lives. It must readily occur to you,
in the execution of such services a* I have now de-
tailed, tbe most arduous exertions of every one, in
so small a force, must have been necessary.

Nor must I omit my own tribute of applause,
at tbe manner in which Governor Don P. P. Al-
varez, and every officer and man in the garrison,
employed every means in their power to defend tbe
place, so- long as the slightest hope remained of
saving it. Every thing I suggested was agreed to
with the greatest promptitude, and every exertion
made to second my wishes.

The garrison consisted originally of twelve hun-
dred men, and I am happy to say their loss has been
much less than I expected, consisting of about fifty
killed, and as many wounded.

I have great pleasure in informing you our loss
has been trifling to what might have been expected,
consistiog of ten wounded, four in the Royalist and
six in the Sparrow. Lieutenant Kentish, of the
Royalist, was slightly wounded in the leg, and Mr.
Sutton, Midshipman, received a musket ball in the
leg, while embarking tbe garrison, M'hich rendered
amputation necessary; Captain Bremen speaks of
his general conduct in the highest terms, and I was
an eye witness of his intrepidity in saving the gar-
rison, amidst a shower of- musket balls.

From the intelligence received I have every
reason to believe there were not less than thirteen
thousand men before Castro : the enemy collected
his troops from every, post in the province, and
seemed determined to take it, let it cost what it
would. No terms were ever offered ; but as soon as
the breach was sufficiently lavg* they marched to
the assault, putting every one to the bayonet, with-
out distinction ; I cannot of course fonn any
estimate of their loss, but from the Sre kept up by
the batteries, and by the troops before they ic-
treated, I am persuaded it must have been very
great.

One Iran tired and forty French prisoners are just
arrived at Bermeo, taken by Don G-aspar; I have
directed the Royalist and Sparrow, to- convey them
to Corunna with a company of artillery, part of
the late garrison of Castro, and shall remain with
His Majesty's sloop under my command off Castro;
to impede the enemy's coiumumc;\ti'.m by sea, and
prevent any merchant vessels from falling into
their hands, until I receive your further orders.

I have tbe honour to be, &c.
(Signed) ROBERT BLOYE, Commander.

To Captain Sir George Collier., Sarveillante.

P. S. Enclosed-is a list of weuncled.

List of the Returns of Woutided. on. board His Ma-
jesty's Sloops Lyra, Royal'ist, and- Sparrc-ic^ be-
tween the 7tk and 13th JMhy 1813.

tYRA.

None Kilred or v/oundcd.

Lieutenant S. Kentish, slightly.
Mr. C. J. Sutton, midshipman, severely.
Mr. Charters, carpenter, slightly.
John Lloyd, captain of the foretop, slightly,

SPARROW.

Charles Weif, quarter-gunner, severely.
Thomas Collette, quarter-master, slightly.
Thomas Sullivan, seaman, slightly.
Edward Roberts, seaman,- slightly.
Thomas Gay, marine, severely.
William Watson, marine, slightly.

Total—10.
(Signed) ROBERT BLOYE, Captain.

Admiralty-Office, May 29, 1813;
Copy of a Letter from Captain Seymour, of His Ma-

jesty's Ship Leonidas, addressed to- Vice-Admired
Thorn!trough, and transmitted by Admiral SIT
Robert Calder to John Wilson Croolcer, Esq.

SIR, Lecnidas, at Sea-, May 23, 1813.

I HAVE tbe satisfaction to acquaint you, that
His Majesty's ship under my command> has

just captured the American schooner pvivateer Paul
Jones, of sixteen guns and eighty-five men, com-
manded by Mr. Archibald Taylor; she has been
absent two months from New York,-and has made
three prizes. Five men were wounded on board
her by our- fire during the chase.

I have the honour to be, &c.
G. F. S-EYMOUR, Captain.

Edward Thornbrough, Esq. Vice-Admiral of
the Redj. Commander in Chief, $c. 8$c.

Admiralty-Office, May 29, 1813.
A Return of Vessels captured and destroyed by His?

Majest-ifs-Ship AZohis, the Right Honourable Lord
'' James Townsend, Captain, between the 18th Ja-

nuary and March 18f3.
American ship Resolntion, laden with Molasses,

captured by the .^Solus,.February 5, 1813; sent
to Bermuda.

American ship Eliza, laden with cotton, captured
by the jEolus, February 10, 1813; sent to Ber-
muda.

American slaip^ Rose; laden- with cotton and log-
wood,, captured by the JSolus^ same date ; sent
to Bermuda.

American ship Jacob Getting, laden with rice aud
corn, captured by the 2Eolus and Sophie, Fe-
bruary 18, 1813 ; sent to Bermuda.

American- ship Elizabeth,, latlen. with cotton, cap-
tured by the JEolus and Sophie,. February 24,.
1813 ;. sent to Bermuda,

.American ship Federal Jack,,laden with lighthouses,,
captured by the JEolus and Sophie, March 2,
1813 -r sent to Bermuda.

Spanish ship La Anna, laden with flour and bread*,
captured by the 2Eolu& and Sophie,, March. 9,.
1813; sent to Bermuda.

(Signed) JOHN WARE.EN..



^f Lwi of Vessels captured and destroyed by the Boats
of the Squadron under the•<command of Lieutenant
Pitclcingliornc, of-the San Domingo, and detached
in chace^y 'Signal, April13, 1813.

Americ^ti fcbip Atlas, -of 2C0 tows and 12 men, from
Raph'annock, 'bound to Lisbon,' laden with floui
and corn, captured bythe boats, Apiil3, 1313.

American s&hw>ner Virginia,-of-80 ton's,, .'laden .wit
wheat; captured-by the boats., at <Rappbannock
April 4, 1813.

American sloop.-Victory, .of 330 tons,, in ballast,
captured by the boats,, at Rap.phannock, -sume
date.

American schooner Rover, of 40 tons, in ballast,
captured b.y the boats, at Rapphannock, same

" date.
American schooner Sisters, of 50 tons, in ballast,

captured by the'boats, at Happhannock.
American schooner Dash, laden with sundries, on

passage from Bermuda, captured 'by the San
; Doniingo, March 13, 1813.
'ift.ttiericjm scho'oner.Nimble, 'kutefa'-witb. cotton, from
'•- 'CbarTeston, bound to Rhode Island, tftptured by

the Ramillies, March '19, 1&13.
.Anrflricatifiloop., name unknown, laden with "cotton,
. :from Charleston, captured by the Stativa, saine

rdate.
-American sclrooner Nautilus, from Windsor, boun'd
• to Boston, captured by the Statira, March 20,

1-813.
American sloop, name unknown, captured, b.y the|
. .Mohawk, .same date. . ;

* (Signed) JOHN WARREN, i

'& List of Vessels captured and destroyed 'by the*
Squadron under tte&r-Admtial Cockburn, on the
17th April 18\3.'

American sloop Jefferson Packet, from Baltimore,
with passengers-and a re\v packages, captured by

. .'the boats of the squadron, Marlborougb, Statira,
"Maidstdne, and Fantdme in company.

'A^ineiican -sloop Juliana, laden with salt, captured-,
'by ditto, the above ships in company. '

American sloop Jane, laden with plank, captured
'by diftq, the above shtps'in cothpaliy. ;

American "schooner William-and"Dorcas, laden with'
lumber, oars, and 15,000 feet of pla'rik, captured
'by ditto, the above ships in company.

Afrfefican slodp Friendship, laden "with Wood, cap-;
tured by ditto, the above ships in company.

''Ai'nefican schooner Liberty, laden with'plvtrrk, from
•Oxford, -raptured :by ditto, Jthe above 'ships in,
company. , :

•American schooner 'Interfere, laden with lumber,
from Oxford, capturfidljy ditto,the:-above ships'
jn company.

"Ani'eri'can'Schooner Marfo, -'laden with billet wood,:
• captured by- ditto, thc'ltbwe ships Jin .company, i
American schooner, name 'uriknttwn, 'latlen-'With;'

i lumber, captured fby ditto, ihe a.1)ove ;ships -iu?
ddmpany. 4

American schooner, nsttte -lllrkljown, 'latftfn 'with]
"lumber, captured by ditto, the :above Chip's :in|

(Signed)

May 13, 1813.
IK^hness the PriaceHegent hath beea

in the name anclxmthebelialf of HfeMajej-
ty, to .give and grant nnto Anne Webb, of .Quendon.
Hall, in the 'county of Essex, spinster, his royal
licence 'ami authority, that she may from ieticefoith.
assume and take the 'surname .of Granmer only, in-
stead'of that of Webb, in compliance with the last
will and testament of :lter cousin Martlia Cranmei-,
tate of Quendon .HalI .aforesaid, Spinster, deceased j
-and also to •best and use die arms of CraDmer, such
acmovial ensigns being -first -duly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's'said royal

• Uc-ejice and-permission to'be void and of none eiFe^t,
And also to'command that the .̂ aid royal coil-

cession and declaration be.registeredaaHisMajesty's
-College of Arms.

MEMORANDUM.
In the change of ;name stated in the 'Gazette of

the 15th ultimo, Charles'Caoiraeyer-to take and.use
the surname of Doorman, in addition and preceding
.his present surname, &c.; Tead 'in addition to and
after, &c.

War-Office, May 29, 1813.
5th Regiment of .Dragoon Guards, Captain John

Knjpe, from the 1st Dragoons, to be Captain of
a Troop, vice Aicken, who exchanges. Com-
mission dated May 20, 1813.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, CaptaurFrancis Aicken,
from the 5th Dragoon-Guards, to be .Captain ttf
a Troop, vice JKnipe, who exchanges. ^Dated

. May 20, J813.
Stephen GooUenoi>gh, Gent, to be Conaet, by :pur-

chase, vice Avarne, promoted. Dated :May 20,
-IS 18.

9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Comet 'Charles
D. Allen to be Lieutenant, vice Handley, de-
ceased. Dated May 20, 1813.

Ditto, Cornet Charles Frost (o be Lieutenant,
without purchase. Dated May 20, 1813.

2-lst .Ditto, John Gibson, ;Gent. to be" Cornet,
without purchase, vice Whaley, ipromoted. Dated
May 20, 1813.

Staff' Corps of Cacalry, Lieutenant James Dowd,
from a. Recruiting District, to -be Lieutenant,
without purchase; Dated May-20, I'SIS.

1 Oth Regiment of .'Foot.
To be Lieutenants, without >pttrchase,

Ensign AVilliam Mayes, vice-Simpson, .promoted in
the 2.7th'Foot. .Dated Slay 19, 1813.

Ensign 3ones Rudland, vice Auchruuty, deceased.
Datedftfey 20, -1813.

Henry Hubert Farquharson, Gent, vice Rudland.
Dated May 20, 1&13.

To be 'Surgeons,
Surgeon 'Clvaiie's B. -Hill, ffrom a .particular service,

vice ^FM eker, :promoted on the Staff. Dated May
13, 1813. •

Assistant-Surgeon Octavius IMtchard, vice Blickej
promoted on-tke>Stail\ .Dttted M-ay 13, 1813.
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11 th Regiment of Foot, Ensign William L'Estrange

to be. Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Jones, pro-
moted. Dated May 20, 1813.

Lieutenant Francis Hurst, from the Fermanagh
Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase. Dated
May 20, 1813.

14th Ditto, Ensign William- Harrison Hill, from
the Hertford Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-

: chase.' Dated April 28, 1813.
26th Ditto*. Major-General George Earl of Dal-

•.. housie,' from the 6th Garrison Battalion, to be
Colonel, vice Lord Elphinstone, deceased. Dated
May 21, 1813-

SOth Ditto, David Latouche, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase. Dated May 20, 1813.

33cZ Ditto, Ensign Joseph Lynam, from the 90th
Foot, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Westmore,
promoted. Dated May 20, 1813.

4Qth Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Hemsley, from the
Leicester Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
Chase. Dated April 25, 1813.

41th Ditto.
To be Lieutenant >

Ensign- William Tomkins, without purchase, vice
Saunderson, promoted in the 72d Foot. Dated
May 20, 1813.

Ensign William Jones, by purchase, vice Suter,
who retires. Dated May 21, 1813.

To be Ensign, witliout purchase,
Ensign Gillespie Dunlevie, from the Clare Militia.
. Dated May 20, 1813.
46th Ditto, John Skelton, Gent, to be- Ensign,

without purchase, vice Maxwell, promoted in the
100th Foot. Dated May 20, T81"3. "

48th Ditto.
To be Ensigns, without purchase,

James Widenham, Gent, vice Hambly, promoted*
in the 49th Foot. Dated May 19, 1813.

Henry Costeiton, Gent, vice Bourke, promoted in
' the 100th Foot. Dated May 20, 1813.
49th Ditto, Ensign Hector Munro, from the S9th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated
May 20, 1813.

Hospital-Mate Henry W. Develin' to be Assistant-
Surgeon. Dated May 20, 1813. -

&4th Ditto, Ensign-Edward"'Marcon to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Donellan, who re-
tires. Dated May 20, 1813.

57th Ditto, Lieutenant Leslie to- be Ad-
jutant, vice M'Farlane, who resigns the Ad-
jutantcy only. Dated May 20, 1813.

; 60th Ditto, Major-General Henry Clinton, from
the 1st Foot Guards, to be Colonel-Commandant
of a Battalion, vice Whetham, deceased. Dated
May 20, 1813.

Captain William Wemyss, from the 6th Garrison
Battalion, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Livingstone, appointed to the 3cl Garrison Bat-
talion. Dated May 20, 1813.

67th Ditto, Lieutenant Huston, from the
Armagh Militia, to be Easign>. without purchase.:

. Dated May 20, 1813.
.Ditto, Ensign John^Savage, from the Antrim

Militia, to be Ensign, \Vithout purchase. Dated
May 20, 1813.

No.. 16733. B

72d Regiment of Foot, Ensign David Hanson iff
be Lieutenant, vice Gunn, placed on half-pay?
Dated May 20, 1813.

Thomas William Yates, Gent, to he Ensign, vice
Hanson. Dated May 20, 1813.

77th Ditto, Captain Murdock H. Maclaine to be
Major, without purchase. Dated May 20, 1813'.

81 st Ditto, Surgeon William Bamficld, from a par-
ticular service, to he Surgeon, vice Jones, pro-
moted on the Staff. Dated May 13, 1813.

84th Ditto, Captain Robert Cockburue to be
Major, vice Horton, deceased. Dated May 13,.
1813.

85*/z Ditto, Ensign William Hickson to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Martin, appointed to
the 38th Foot. Dated May 20, 1813.

87th Ditto, Ensign Abraham Forde Boyse, from
the Limerick City Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase. Dated May 20, 1813.

S9th Ditto, Ayhner Dowdall, Gent-, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Munro, promoted in the

' 49th Foot. Dated May 20, 1813.''
92d Ditto, Ensign. Alexander MacctonaLd to be

Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Leithana,.
who retires. Dated May 20/1813.

95th Ditto, Ensign William Shaw, from the Lei-
cester Militia, to be Second Lieutenant, withy-
out purchase. Dated April 25, 1813.

96th Ditto, Ensign Charles Bacon to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Gell, promoted.' Dated -

, May 20, 1813.
98th Dilto.

. To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign Walter Teeling. Dated May 15, 1813.
Ensign Henry Wilson. Dated May 16, 1813.
Ensign Hyacinth French. Dated May 17, 1813.'
Ensign B. Brady. Dated May J8, 1813.
Ensign J. B. Monk. Dated May 19, 1813;

"Ensign M.V. Sankey, from-the 6th Foot. Dated-
May 20, 1813.

To be Ensigns,
George Gahagan, Geut. by purchase, vice Lynam,

appointed to the 33d Foot. Dated May 15,
1813.

Charles Taylor, Gent, vice Teeling. Dated May
16, 1813.

Thomas Gibson, Gent, vice Wilson. Dated May
W, 1813.

George Ferguson, Gent, vice French. Dated May
IS, 1813..

James Freeth, Gent, vice Brady. Dated May 19,.
' 1813". . . - . - •

Edmund Martindale, Gent. vice. Monk> 'Dated
May 20, 1813. '• •

100th Ditto, Ensign Irwin Dawson to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase. Dated'May 14, 1813.'

Ensign and Adjutant Samuel Hingston to have the •
rank of Lieutenant. Dated May-15, 1813.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase,'
Ensign Allan Ramsay. Dated May 16, 1813..
Ensign J. E. Billon. Dated May 17, 1813.
Ensign John Stevenson. Dated May 18, 1813'.
Ensign Joseph Maxwell, from the 46th Foot..

Dated May 19, 1813.
Ensign Chr.rles Bourke, from, the 48th. Foot,.

Dated May 20, 1813.
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To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Sfrtign Henry Driscoll, from the .G7th Foot., vice

Dawson. Dated May 18, 1813.
^Robert Foley, Gent, vice Ramsay. Dated May 1 9,
« 1813.
3ohn Clark, Gent, vice Dillon. Dated May 20,

1813.
2d West India Regiment.

To be Lieutenants, -without purchase,
Ensign Thomas "M'Pherson, vice Davis, deceased. '

.Dated May 1 9, 1813. I
Ensign Charles H. Hailes, vice Small, appointed to'

the 41st Foot. Dated May 20., 1813. '
To be Ensigns, ivithout pitrchase, !

Alexander Morrow, Gent.-vice'M'PheFSon. Dated*;
May t$,'l 8M3. . [

HobeBt Clarite, Gent, vice Haifcs. Dated May 20, '
1813.

, Major-General the Honourable E. M.
Tateilham, .from the 7th Foot, to 'be Colonel,;
•vice Lieutenant-Generar.Fraser, deceased. Dated
Bfay 21, 1813. |

Joseph Jones, Gent, to 'be Ensign, without pur—
chase, vice Bateman, whose : appointment has

-not taken pkce. 'Dated May 20, '1813.
'Sth'Dltto, Roderick .Mackenzie, Gent, to be En-

sign, without -purchase, vice "Mf Queen., who re-
signs. "Dateti'MayZO, 1813.

Royal Waggon Train.
To be. Cornets, \

Henry .Bridges 'Tudor, Gent. Dated May 16,
1813.

Charles Ernest iTuwaer, Gent. JDa£ed May 17,
1813.

Quarter-Master -John. Mabon ., from the 9 th Light
Dragoons. . Dated, May. 18, 181 3.

'Regimental' Serjcaut-Majoc Samuel -Hardman,- from
the 7th Light Dragoons. Dated] May . 1 9/ 1 8 J 3. ;

Troop Serjeant-Major Jonathan Allen, from the]
7th Light Dragoons, vice 'Eij.nine.rsQn, who re-j
.signs. 'Dated' Ma^ 25, 1813. j,

^d Garrison Battalion, 'Captain "Alexander .'JLivjng-'
. stone, from the 60th Foot, .to .be Captain of a'
'"Company, vice 'Jerrard, appointed t.to the &thj
Garrison Battalion. Dated May 20,' 1813.

v4W*."J&»Wo, Ensign "John. Watson to be^ Lieivteivant,
vice Boyes, appointed to the 85th Foot. Dated
May' 20, 1813.

Arthur Bpyd, Gent, to be Ensign, vice'Watsonj
. 'Dated-May 20; 1813.

Cth Ditto, Major- General Gore Browne, fro-m the
^40th Fobtj to-be"Col<iB!el, .vice ' Lord" Daihousie,

appointed to the command of' the 2#lh-"Foot.'
^-Dated, May 21, -183.3. i
JDaptaiiji! Jose^li" Aeia^i'dj' from Ute."8«W?aFi:kQn.;Bat-!

':-taliop,' to be. Captain .of a,Cftw-pany/,v.ice Werayss,
apfxpi-wted1 'to the. ^)0th Foot, '•. J>a,t;ed ;May -.2 0,
1813.

tt h ^.o^fcd'^'jetera^B^itialion', Serjeant' James. Burke,
frbm:the'88th";F<*ot, to. ibe:"Ensign, vke-

;''Date(LMay 20, 1813.
f BREVET.

Charles George D^Aigtiilar, 'of ' t t ic1 Greek
% Light Infantry, t6 be Lieuten-Ant-Calouel,iu the

Array. Dated May 20; '18 13.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
To be Deputy Inspectors of flospitals,

Staff-Surgeon Edjvard Poiteous. Dated M^y 13,
.1813.

Charles Tice, M;D. Physician to -the Forces, .vice
Grey, deceased. Dated May 20, -1813.

To i>e Surgeons to the Forces,
Surgeon John- Jones, ,from the 81st Foot, vice

Brown, promoted. Dated -May -J 3, 18.13.
Surgeon Charles Tucker, from the 10th Foot, vice

Porteoiw. Dated May 13, 1513.
Surgeon William H. Blicke, 'from the lOih Foot.

Dated May 13, 1813.
Surgeon James Safe, from -the -14th Foot, Dated

May 20, 1813. "

-GABRISONS.
Lieutenant -General the Honourable Thomas Mait-

land to be Lieutenant-Governor of Portsmouth,
vice Lieutenant-General Whetham, deceased.
Dated May 20, 181.3.'

Lieutcnaut-Colonel •Robert Walker, of the 9tU
Royal Veteran Battalion, to be Lieutenant-
Governor of iSheerness, vice Rudd&dell, deceased.

•Bated'May 20, 1813.

The 'King's German Legion.
1st Battalion of the "Line, - Wilding, Gent.

to be Ensign, vice Weyh.e, . promoted. Dated
May 15, .1813. .

4th Ditto, D. Tamm, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Witte,. promoted. Dated' May 14, 1-813.

York Liglit Infantry . Volunteers.
Serjeant Frederick Rosenthall to be Adjutant (with

the rank of Ensign), vice Bornstedt, deceased,.
.Dated May. 20,

Lieutenant Fraser, of the 1st West India Jlegl-
ment, who was superseded, as stated.in the Gazette
of the 5th instant, is reinstated in his rank.

The undermentioned appointments, as stated in. He
^Gazettes • of the I4.th and' 18</t instqnt, hap.e not
taken place.

Jphn Stevr.eas, XStent. to.be Ensign,..&c.
Hospital' Staff.

James; Lawrcnce> Gent, to be- Hospital-Mate for
- General Service.

The elate of Ensign. Wilton's commission, in the
53d Foot, is the'ljQth of March J1813,, aad not the
}lth of Maiich 1813, as stated in/thq Qa^ette of
the 16th of March 1813.

Lieutenant- Kennedy, of the 72d Foot, is sup,er-

ERRATA in the Gazettes of the 25th -February •} 8 1 2,
,-and. 4th and 18th instant.

••Bonrborc.llegimont.
For Lic.uteimnt-Colonci Samuel Keatiag^ from the

56th Foot,- to be Lieuteiiaiit-Coloncl- Com-
mandant,

Read Lieutciiant-ColonelllewyS/ice/!?/ Keating, &o



Hospital Staff. i
Surgeon $ach, from the Duke of Brunswick <
Oels' Corps of Light Infantry^ to be '$urgson
f o t h e Forces, • • • • - .

Read Surgeon Back, from the Duke pf Brunwick
Oels' Corps of Light Infantry, to be Surgeon
to the Forces for the -Service of the Continent
only. ' • • ' " . j

Meuron*y Regiment.
For dmbrose St. John. Gent, .to be Ensign, &c.
Read St. Andrew, Si. John, Gent, to be Ensign, &c.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Wrekin Regiment of Shropshire Local Militia.
Ensign John Hombersky to be Lieutenant, vice

Brattou, resigned. Dated May 14, 1813.. .
William Farmer,' Gent.' to> be 'Ensign, vice Hom-

bersley. Dated as above.
Centre Regiment.

Richard Harding, .Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Barron, resigned. Dated May 14, 1813.

pforth Regiment.
Ensign Xieorge Warren to be Lieutenant, vicej

Snaxtbn;:'Da(edMay 14, 1813. |
George Haywardj Gent, to be Ensign, vice War-j

ren, promoted. Dated as above. ;
Thorhas 'Woodward, Gent, to be Ensign, vice;

Rowlands, resigned. Dated as above.
ffest Regiment.

Peter Wynn, Gent." to tie Ensign, vice Fallows,j
deceased. Dated May 14, 1813. ' i

James Povall, Gent, to be ditto, vice Legh, pro-j
moted. Date4 as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Nor-th Riding of Yorkshire.

• 6th Regiment of North York Local Militut.
Elijah Nicholson, Gent, to be Ensign,, vice Horse-!

ley, resigned. Dated May 14, 1813.
John .Wilkinson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Steal,

resigned.

Commissions signed by tJie Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

William Edward Touiline, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant.

.Stamford Regiment of Lincolnshire Local
Robert Sheffield* Esq. to be Captain. ' Dated

'19,. 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Nottingham.

Id or Southicell Regiment of Local Militia.
Benjamin Bagshaw, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

; Dated May 11, J813. ' '
4th or Newark Regiment.

Lieutenant John Fox to be Captain, vice -Morr>
resigned. Dated May 11, 1813.

Lieutenant Richard Forstcr to be ditto, vice Dyson,
resigned. Dated a=; above.

Lieutenant George Ilodgkinson to be ditto, vice
'Reailott, resigned. Dated as above.

Ensign WJlliarn Cook to be Lieutenant, vice Sud*
'-' 'bury, resigned. ' Battad'Mftt11 ]', 18T3.
Ensign James Hole to b« dkta, vice Caparn, re-
' stgried;' 'Dated £s''«b4ve'.f > : %: ? ''- "••* •"
Ensign Joseph Kirkland to be ditto, vice Ordozers,

'iresigned.1- Dated as abov^. ' " - i • :- " " *
Ensign Thomas Flower to be ditto, vice Varah,

resigrred. Dated as^abbve.1 • • ' - • ' • "'- I T '
Ensign Abraham Booth to be ditto, vice Fox> pro-

moted.. Dated as above. a

Ensign .Robert Robinson Cbrden, from the iLoYedeh
Local Militia, to be ditto, vice Fdrstei'V(p?0»d'£ecl.
Dated a s a.bove. • ' • ' • " .

Hugh Sanderson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Cook,
promoted. iDate.d'as above. - '

Commissions'signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tUe
County of Northampton. . - .

Samuel Wyraent Harrison, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Patcd September 1C; 1811.

Richard Clark, Esq. to be ditto. Dated-Novem-
T)er23, 1811. '*"

Thomas Philip Maunsell, Esq. tabe duULto. Dated
December 4, 1811. • " ' " "

Qld Militia,.
Charles Wake, ^Esq. t$ 1?e Capfwn. Dated April 2,

1.812. • - . ' • • .
William Davison, Esq. to be ditto. Dated April 3>

1812.
William Hodson, Esq. to be ditto. Dated Septem-

ber 5, 1812.
William Hodson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

'AprilS, 1812. ' ' - :

Thomas Pocliin, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 4.
1812.*

Henry Bowles, .Gent, to be ditto. Dated October
20, 1812. •

George Maling, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March
20,1813. .

Arthur Brooke de Capel Brooke, Gent, to be En-
- s-ign. Dated July 1, 1812.

James Bondon, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March
20, 1813. A

Local Militia.
Eastern Regiment.

.Stafford O'Brien, Esq. to be Major. Dated May
11, 1813.

William George Cole, Esq. tote Captain. Dated
March 21, 1813.

John Hrcks, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May 19,
1813.

John* Law Parkinson, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated April 8] 18 K J . " ' • - •' ^ ' v

Central Regiment.
Spencer Joshua Alwyne, Earl- Compton, to bfe
" Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated April US', 1813. '
Richard Holmes, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

March 1, 1812.'-' ' : • • • • -
Edward Gates, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

26, 1812. ' ' ' - - - • - . • . . .
John Anntield, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 15f

1813. ' ; ' - -:•
' i Western Regiment.

Alfred Hcinans, Gent, to be Adjutant, with the
rank of Captain,- Dated January 26,7S13r
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.* ~ fflorthamptonsliire Yeomanry Cavalry. '
Henry Longueville Mansel, Gent, to be lieutenant.

, Dated May 7, 1812.
Jolm Ward, Gent', to be Cornet. Dated May 12,

1812.
George William Denys, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

May 13, 1813'.
Henry Earl of Euston to be ditto, vice Arraytage.

. Dated May 11, 1813.
Peterborough Yeomanry Cavalry.

William Wai cot Squire, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
. April 24-, 1813.
John Facon, Gent. to. be Lieutenant. . Duted May

7; 1512.
George Platel, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 24,

1813.
S. Webb- Cole, Gent, to be Comet. Dated May 7,

1812.

Whitehall, May 29, 181-3'.
The L'ord Chancellor has appointed John ILmce,

of Maldon, in the county of Essex, Gent, to be a
Master Ektraordihary in the High Court of Chan-
cery.

The Lord Chancellor lias also appointed Joseph
.Wagstaff; of Warrington, in the county of Lan-
caster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary In the

, High.-Court of Chancery.

Navy-Office, May 17, 1813.
r JJE Principal' Officers and' Commissioners of

His Majesty's, Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Tltursday the 3d of June ncxt,t at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner. Cunningham
will put up to sale, at' the Pay-Office, in His Ma-
jesty's Yard, at Depfford, several lots of Old Stores,

• consisting of
Old Buntin, Fearnought, Paperstuff, Boltrope,

Shakings, 'Glass Carboy.s, Tin. Machines,
&c. &c.

**ll lying -in the said yard. , . .
Persons loishing to view- tlie lots must apply to

j,he Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission, for thai purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may,- be had
here,' and at the yard.

: - • R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOE, DEALS AND PLANK,
Navy-Office, May 22,' 1813.

T HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby' give notice,

that on Thursday tlie 3d day of June r.ext, at one
_o'clock, tliey wilt be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Yards, or any one or more of them,
with

Deck Deals, equal in goodness to Dantzic Deals,
and East Country Plank, also Riga or Dant-
zic (not Memel) Fir Timber.

A Distribution of the articles*, and a form, of the
tender may be seen at this Office.

j¥o tender wilt be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent' for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tivo
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with,
the person tendering, in the sum of lOOi. f»r every
120 iVo. of Deals, and 51. for every load of plan/c,
and 21. for every load of timber, for due performance
of the contract. • • R. A. Nelson, 'Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR HEMP.
Navy-Office; May 22, 1813.

E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 2d of June next, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying'

Hemp.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No ten-der will be received after one .o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or. an agent for him, attends.

R. A..Nelson, Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR HIDES IN THE HAIR.
Navy-Office, May 24, 1813.

HE Principal Officers and Co-mmissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice.,

that on Wednesday the 2d of June next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His -Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one
or more of them,, with.

Hides in the Hair;
A' form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends-.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
the pei^on tendering, in., the- sum of 600Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TALLOW CANDLES.
Navy-Office, May 28, 1813.

E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's, Navy, do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 9th of J,une next, at one
o'clock, thetj will- be ready to treat with.such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yards at Chatham and Shxerness wit/i

Tallow Candles.
A'form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender, will, be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him., attends.

Every, tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound ivith
the-person tendering, in tlie sum of -40 OZ. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
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CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF

TIMBER,
Navy-Office, Majj 22, 1.81,3.

fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
.JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3d of June next, at one
o'clock, they, will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water Carriage of about
187 Loads of Oak and 20 Loads of Ash
Tkuber, from Which tvood Forest, m Oxford-
sshjre, to His Majesty's Yard at Dep'cfcvd.

A fovm of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any not-iced, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, ifi the sum of 2001. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 19, 1813.
fTHHE Principal Officers- of His Majesty' a Or-d-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

toitl be received at their Office in P all-Mall, on or
before Monday the 14th day of June next, from such
persons w may be willing to undertake the supply &f

Coals,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year.

The coals must be of the description denominated
Adair Main or Eightoa Moore, or coals of equal
quality and goodness; and. will be required to be

1 delivered free of any expence, except the King's duty,
cither on shore or into vessels qr craft, at any place
in the River Thames and at Fuvcrsham, or at any port
or place in the River Medway, qt tl\e qpiion of the
Principal Officers; and further particulars, together
with the terms and conditions of the contrqct, may
be known upon application at the Sacretwy's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, qmj day between the hours
of • ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be. delivered, scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals

for Coals-," but no proposal can be admitted after
the said I4i/t day of June, at twelce o'clock at no,an
of the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
Unless the party making it, or an agvnt in, his
behalf, shall -iQttand.

By order of the Board, ,
R. ff. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR MUSKET CJIAMPS.
Commissary iu

May 28, 1813.
UCH persons as are desirous of conk-acting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Musket Cramps.
inert/ receive particulars of the contract tit this
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
deliver .their tenders, scaled up and directed to
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tendfi
for Musket Cramps," on or before Friday the ] \th
of June next; but none will be received after twelve
of the clock on that day ; nor will any proposal be.

noticed unless vaiQ$e on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a tetter be subjoined: fo.sMc/i;>£0-
posal; signed by tono- persons of known property
e?igag'mg to become bound with the party tendering,
in tlte sum expressed in the particulars^ for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Commissary in Chief's Office, London,

May 18-, 1813.
WW7"ANTED for the barracks in ti\e under*
Pr mentioned counties in South Britoin, for
thz barracks in North Britain, and in tiie. islands of
Guer7isay, Jersey., euid-Atdentey, such quantities of

Coals and Candks
as may from fame to time be required by the re-
spective Barrack-Masters for the time being.

Tlie deliveries to commence as soon after'the 25th
of Jiine ne.vt as the respective Barrack-Masters shall
requb'c, and to continue until the Z^ih of June
following.

Proposals for supplying coals, ma.de separately
for each county in South Britain, the whole of the
barracks m North Britain, and likewise for those in
the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Ablerney,
sealed up and marked " Tender for Coats," will be
received at this Office until twelve o'docA en Wed-
nesday the '2d of June; the parties- tendering ob-
serving, that in those counties where both- sea and
inland coals are used, the proposal must particularly
express the price of each description.

Proposals, for supplying candles, sealed up and-,
marked " Tender for Candks," will be received'
until ttuelre o'clock on Friday the 4th of June; lut
no proposal, either for coals or candles, will be
noticed, unless made on or annexed- to a printed par-
ticular, and the pricss itiser-ted in words at length;
nor unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal from
two, persons of known-property, engaging to become
bound with the party- tendering, in the sum expressed
in the particulars, for tlte due performance of $ie
contract. , . • - . ' - • •

If tenders are seiit by post, the postage must be
paid.

Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli-
cation at this Office, between the hours of eleven
and five; to Deputy-Commissary-General Lindestty,
Edinburgh; Deputy • Commissary-Ge>ieral Coope,
Guernsey; and Deputy Commissary-General Low,
Jersey. *

.-COUNTIES.
Berks, Lancaster,
Chester, . . Middlesex,
Cornwall (|nx;luding. Norfolk,

Scilly), . . Northampton, "«
Cumberland, . . Northumberland.*
Devon, . . . . Notti^haro, •
Dorset,'- . . . . . Somerset, ^ T «
Durham, ,S,i|ftolk,
Essex,- Surrey,
Hants, Sussex,
Hunts, . . . . Warwick,
Isle oAViglit, . Wilts, --
Isle of Man, York.
Kent,

North Britain.
Islands of Cuiernsey, Jersey, andAlderney.

No. 16733. C
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of NOlbs,'

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 22d of May 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,

Rutland

Derby,
Stafford

Hereford,

Wilts

Oxford,
Bucks,

Districts.

l£t< Kent,

f Suffolk
1 Cambridge

3d Norfolk,4thiYork, :.:.
• I Northumberland

Westmorland

*>" 1 riipster

i
P1ir»t

yiu< r^rmarMipn

.uevon,
fnrmvill

».,rn . JJOiset,
'™t Hants, ,. , •

Wheat.
s. d

124 4
130 8
114 C
117 C
J14 7
117 2
114 3
115 9
114 0
112 10
122 8
122 11
112 0
119 7
128 9
113 2
131 3
123 4
127 8
115 2
120 0
118 1

MAR

124 0
122 0
120 8
118 0
113 11
111 0
107 10
104 2
105 2
101 2
114 6
120 8
118 5
111 2
115 4
119 10

116 0
114 8
112 2
96 7

108 11
124 9
127 10
123 6
119 2
122 2
117 9
121 9
125 6

Rye.
s. c

62 11
64 C
74 C
72 C

80 0

-80 0

90 8
66 9

ITIME

67 6
65 0

64 6
82 0
84 0

84 0
97 0
96 0

Barley
s. ti

55 2
58 €
54 6
56 6
56 1C
55 0
62 6
63 0
60 6
64 10
71 7
68 4
60 6
64 3
71 3
58 4
53 3
55 3
59 0
64 6
67 2
63 2

COUNT

51 4
60 2

54 8
51- 8
48 10
56 0
49 8

59 2
61 6
64 0

86 6
76 8
61 0
62 8
66 0
50 0
53 1
57 4
66 0
70 2
65 11

62 7
62 6
65 6
60 1

Oats,
s. (K

50' 5
51 0
45 0
49 9
44 0
43 0
44 0
45 0
43 0
46 4
50 8
46 7
42 1
46 0
49 7
45 6
48 0
50 0
51 10
32 0
45 0

-36 11

IES.

50 0
48 4
47 6
45 5
36 4
39 8
39 0
37 9
39 2
41 9
40 11
42 8
43 6
40 11

38 0
30 0
35 4
42 6
24 1
24 0
27 10
36 0
48 0
32 10

3.0 5
42 0
44 11

Beans
I. S. d

75 7
84 6
82 6
79 8
72 2
77 0
80 0
95 0
92 4

J O I 6
87 11

101 4
74 0
77 3
95 10
91 4
81 8
82 0
81 0

70 0
71 0
65 0
68 9
68 6
65 0
89 2
80 11

72 8

79 8
84 0

Pease.
s. c

97 4
82 0
78 0
84 0

73 6

80 0

77 10

103 3

90 0
86 0
82 6

76 9
' 67 2

83 6

80 0

60 0
50 0

SO 6

Oatmeal.
I. s. d

26 g

_

60 S
43 8

43 9
37 8
68 6
64 8

51 0

42 2
44 4

42 6

35 0

33 0

32 8
34 11
34 5

41 2
34 9

BeerorBig.
. .v. d.

,

~~ ~~

.

1 i .1 •

• i !•!

"•• 1- ^

— • •••«

" 1 ••*§

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

.1117 4 f 76 10 [60 11 I 41 11 j 80 10 j 80 M 42 10 J
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281hs. SCOTCH

TROY; or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of May 1813.

Districts, COUNTIES.

|3th 4

fFife,
Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling, . . ..
Linlithgow,..
Edinburgh,
Haddington,
Berwick,
Roxburg,...
Selkirk,

_ Peebles, ;...
Dumfries,
Wigtoa,

15th

Kirkcudbright,
'Argyle,
Dumbarton,
Lanerk,
Renfrew,
Bute,

x Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, ,
Inverness,

J Nairn, .
^ Elgin,

Ban*;
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
Forfar,

uPerth, ,

Wheat.
s. d.

106 4
85 9
72 4
115 0
114 2
117 6
112 10
102 8
100 9
90 6

108 0
96 0
110 0

95 7
110 9
102 3

No
. No

109 1

99 8
102 7

Eye.
s. d.

-

-

Return
Return

70 3

Barley.
«. d.
53 3

52 7
52 6
58 10
58 7
56 4
57 4
55 5
51 2

57 0
53 4
50 0
56 0

62 11
54 8
53 0

61 8
63 8
65 0
63 0
61 3
53 7

50 11
50 0

Oats.
s. d.
44 11
37 9
38 9
35 3
44 10
46 1
47 5
45 4
38 3
52 2

33 4
36 0
40 0

50 4
39 11
39 9
35 0

51 10
49 2

42 0
31 11
39 8
33 10
43 8
39 2

Beans.
s, d,
65 2

63 3
62 0
72 4
70 9
70 4

79 4

60 0
64 0

53 3
81 4

70 3

68 5

Pease.
s. d,
65 2

63 3
62 0
72 4
70 6
73 3
84 0
90 9
67 0

60 0
64 0

53 10
81 4

70 3

68 5

Oatmeal. ]
*. d.
36 0
33 4
35 6
34 0
35 8
33 3
34 9
34 0
32 6
33 6
31 8
30 8
30 8
32 0
32 0
40 0

34 0
35 3
33 4

42 4

40 1
36 5
35 6
32 0
32 6
33 0
33 6
34 a

JeerorBig
s. d*

50 9

46 3

48 0
45 0

47 8
53 0
48 0

61 8
63 8

51 0
49 0-
39 7

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

I 102 8 | 70 3 j 56 4 | 41 5 | 67 8 | 69 8~| 34 4 j 50 3

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Or, per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. j, d. s, d. s. d. s. d

-j 115 4 | 78 5 | 59 0 | 39 3 J 73 2 | 78 3 | 40 4 j
Published by Authority of Parliament,

JOHN JAMES CATHEKWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns;

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 26th day of May 1813,

Is Fifty-eight Shillings and Ten Pence Farthing pev Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive ot the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
May 29, 1813,

By Authority of Parliament,
•THOMAS NETTLESJHPP,, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.



If

tr-ue a&fef pbr&ct ScbJedJate o£ all' Sums- o£ Money, BontUj,, and other Securities; beforagjing, to tfee
ineiftioived: Estates',, comwutfed' to the Charge- of the- Register of this €oui?t,, under the. Act of Thiaity-
riintli and: fortieth of George the Third, from the 2d day of February to the, 18th day of July\
18''] Z; wltffc ttet B&tence shearing on- the same, after' the Skpiration of T«*eSve- Months front £fa»
"DMe o$ eaen respective Administration. • • • • ' - .

ttrts&tffitt& NAMES*

jfohn fkfodle -*

Wiffiam Macpherson -

Siafcolia M/dregoc

CharfcS Armstrong

Samuel .fearinevett

Amount- 'bclohging
to the- Estate in

Company's Paper.
j

StarPags. P. C.

21,929 G 44

417 31 23

3401 10 44

' — '

&ft Saint George, July 18, 1812.

Am'ount
off the Estate in

Cash.

StarPags. F, C.
698-25 20

398 19 77

13- 1 62

—
327 24 Hi

' TotatCasBt and'
• Company's Wxper.

vStarEa^, F. C.
698. 25 2*0

'. 22,327 20 4r

! 430 33 5

' 3401 10 44

327 24 II|

Balance due-fio-tfie
• Ailounistiator.

StarPags.F. C.

^ .

~

499 16 66

11 6 2 8

Amauat regis-
ttere<f Cfeims oa
the Esfete un-

satisfitid.
j

StarPagfe F. C.

<»~i

— ..

; —

*~

GILBERT KICKETTS, Heg.
London, May 20, 1813.

Fairlte, Bonham, and Co.. Attornies to Gilbert Bicketts,

; SX/fREME COUttT OF JUDICATURE AT MADRAS.
A trile and perfect Schedule of all Estates, the Administration of which were committed to the Register

of this Court under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and of which the Net.
Balance remaining on the Administrator's Account has been paid over to those who appeared entitled

. to the Same, since the last Report on the 2d day of February 1812.

, INtESUATES' NAMES.

John Boodle • «
i. . . .

William Macpherson -
•

MalcolM M'Gregor

Samuel Jeannerett

Charles Ar&strong

Amount- belonging
to the Estate Lu

Company's Paper.

StarPags. F, C._

21,929 0 44

417 31 23

— .

3401 10 44

Ampurtf of the
Estate in Cash.

Star Pags. F. C.
698 25 20

398 19 77

2846 41 62

2570 31 46^

47,699 13 56

.

Whole Amoiint
paid over in Cash

aa'd Company's
Paper. •

StarPags. F. C.
698 25 20

22,327 20 41

3264 28 5

2570 31 461

51,100 24 20

1

To whom paid.

Paid to Messrs. Thomas Har-
ris and George Parish , two
of the attornies to Miss
Mary Boodle, the admt-

' nistrati-ix in Europe, to
the deceased's estate.

Paid to Mr. George Arbuth-
not, one of the attornies
to Doctor Hugh Macpher-
,son, one of the executors
in Europe to ditto.

Paid to Messrs. Jnnney and
Co. attornies to Mr. Ro-
bert M'Gregor, admini-
strator in ditto to ditto.

Paid Messrs. Arbuthnot,
D'Monte, and Co. consti-
tuted attornies of Mrs.
Gertrayda Adriana Jean-
nerett, the widovsr of the
deceased.

Paid to Mr. George Arbuth-
not, one of the attornses
to the Reverend George
Armstrong, executor in
Europe to the deceased's
estate.

Fort-Saint George*. July 18, 1812, GILBERT RICKETTS, Reg.
London, May 20, 1813.

Fairlie, Bonhanj, and Co, Attornies to Gilbert Ricketts,
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MEDICAL OFFICERS OF THE ROYAL

NAVY.
TTWfHEREAS there are on the List of Medical
f r Officers of the Royal Navy, the names of
the several persons under mentioned, who have not
left an address at this Office; the Commissioners for
conducting His Majesty's Transport Service, and for
taking Care of Sick and Wounded Seamen, &c. do
hereby give notice, that unless sucli persons shall
present themselves for employment, or satisfy the
Board of their inability to do so, within two months
from this time, their names will be erased from the
Medical List.

SURGEONS.
William Robertson,
Matthew Motherwell,
William Crosbic,
Robert Adams,
John Wallis
W. Eyre Odium,

ASSISTANT-SURGEONS.
John Miller,
Robert Morrison, -
Frederic Bevan,
Edmund Kirk,
James Kelly,
William Fatten,
John Sinclair,
Charles Tunes,
William Swano,
William Chubb,
Griffin Spencer,
W. P. \Vatkius,
Robert llean,
Lewis Watkins,
John Barker,
William Wilson,
John Leach Moore,
John Turnbull,
Patrick Martin,
W. B. Godfrey,
Edward Swan,
Thomas Swanston,

HOSPITAL-MATE.
Cornelius Tripe,

Seniority,
- 21st April 1706.
- 2CthMay 179f».
- l l t h June 1798.
- 25th February 1799
- 8th February 1808.
- 4th May 1808.

5th September 1803.
16th April 1804.
12th November 180-1.
27th November 1804.
4th November 1805.
11th February 1806.
22d April 1806.
12th August 1806.
13th September 1806.
17th October 1806.
24th February 1807.
18th March 1807.
l l t h August 1807.
5th October 1807.
20th October 1807.
28th April 1808.
14th June 1808.
20th June 1808.
20th November 1808.
24th April 1809.
7th July 1809.
22d May 1810.

- 7th April 1804.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary/.

Transport-Office, May 20,1813.

Exchequer Sill Office, May 25, 1813.
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Months of May

and June 1812,
TO BE PAID OFF.

fWjHE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
JL Treasury having given directions for paying

off the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palace-
Yard, Westminster, on Thursday the 17th day of
June 1813, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and holidays excepted) until, and including,
Saturday the \2th day of June, from ten of the clock
in the morning till one in the afternoon, for the ptirpose
of receiving the same. And, for the greater dispatch,
the bearers of the said bills are desired to place each
description of bills in separate lists (which are to be

obtained at this Office}, classing them in the order
of their respective dates, such as are for the same
amount being numerically arranged, and specifying
the principal sums and interest 'due thereon, com-
puled from, but excluding the days on which they
are respectively dated, to the said 17th day of June
inclusive, when the interest will cease; and the said
bearers (being holders or not) are indispensably re-
quired to indorse each bill with their usual signa-
tures, and to write their names and residence at the
bottom of each separate list; and they are moreover
required to attend the Exchequer Bill Office for
payment, and to receive the new bills, and give the
receipts for the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said 17th day of June,
they may be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
leal-big the said bitls for examination one day prior
thereto.

Such persons as may be desirous of hating new Ex-
chequer Bills in icJiole or in part of payment of prin-
cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of their lists,, dfilittere'd on or
before Saturday the I'Zth June, may be accommo-
dated with new bills, carrying an+ interest of. three
pence halfpenny by the day, on ewnj one hun-
dred pounds, which said new bills will bear dot?
the said 17th day of June, and will be delivered,
together with the interest due in respect of the bills
so desired to be exchanged, on Friday the ISth dag-
of June, and the following days.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to Mail
1812, have been advertised to be paid off, and the
interest thereon has ceased.

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House, .BilKter-

Square, May 25, 1813.
"\TOtice is hereby given, that an Extraordinary

L w Court, or General Meeting, of the West India
Dock Company tuill be held at this House, on Tues-
day the 8th of June next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of choosing and ap-
pointing an Alderman to be a Director of the said
Compart}/, in the room of Sir John William Ander-
son, deceased.

By order of the Court of Directors., -
Thomas.Marsharu, Secretary.

N. B. The chair to be taken at two- o'clock
precisely.

County Fire-Office, Southampton-Street,
Strand, May 28, 1813.

N Annual General Meeting of the Proprietors
will be holden as above, on Thursday the 10th

of June next. The chair zoill be taken at one
o'clock precisely ; and at two o'clock, on-the same
day, there u-ill be a County Meeting of the Pro-
prietors in Middlesex, holden as aforesaid.

J. T. Barber Beaumont, Managing Director>

London, May 20, 1813.
'Otice is hereby gh-en to the officers and com-
panies of His Majesty's ships San Josef, Boynet

Bulwark, Arrow schooner, and Growler and,

No. 16733. D
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gun-faigs, wh& wsre actually on board at the

capture of La Marie Francoise, George Roge,
Master, find La Poule Blanche, Francois Becker,
Master, on the 14th of May 1812, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the net
proceeds thereof, on Wednesday the 2d of June
next, between the hours of eleven and three, at
No.9, New Broad-Street; and alt shares not then
claimed will be recalled at the same place every
Wednesday and Thursday for three months, con-
formably to Act of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co.

London, May 20, 1813.
'Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's schooner Arrow, Timo-

thy Scriven, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of La Marie Jeanne, Master's
•name unknown, on the 1st of May 1812, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the net
proceeds thereof, on board, at Plymouth, on Wed-
nesday the 2d of Jane next} and all shares not then
claimed will be recalled every ff'ednesday and
Thursday, between the hours of eleven and three, at
No.. 9, New Broad-Street, for three months, con-
formably to Act of Parliament.

' ' James Meek, Agent.

Gosport, May 25, 1813.
1ft J Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w puny of His Majesty's ship Galatea, fVoodley
Losack, Esq. Captain, who were actually present,
on the 20th and 27th days of May 1811, at the
capture of tJie French frigates La Renomme'e and
La Nereide, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of a second payment for the above cap-
tures, on Wednesday the 2d day of June next; and
the shares not then demanded will be recalled on
Wednesday and Saturday in. each week for three
months to come, at our Counting-house, North
Wharf, Go sport.

Matthias March and Co. for the Agent.

10, John-Street, Adclphi, May 25, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the account of sales
of the proceeds of that part of the hull and

cargo of the American schooner Topaze, captured on
ihe Sth August 1807, by His Majesty's brig Diana,
Captain William. Kempthorne, which have been re-
wit ted from the East Indies, will be deposited in
the Registry, of the High Court of Admiralty.

Iticlianl Birt, for JEkhvard Hawke Locker,
Agent.

Torpomt, near Ply mouth -Dock}
May 27/18J3.

Otice is hereby given, that the account of sales
of the proceeds of the Amphit-i'itc schooner,

captured on the 27th of February J813, by His
Majesty's hired armed ketcft Gleaner, Lieutenant
Wiliiam. Knight, Commander, will be deposited in
the RrgLtrjy uf the High Court of Admiralty.

Kichard Holmes.

London, May 2f>, -1813,
rOiice is hereby given, that an account of sales

of .part of the cargo of the smuggling vessel
Euck, captured by His Majesty's sloop Holla, Sa-
vnifsl Clarkj Esq. Commanderj on the Mth August

1812, will 'be deposited in the Registry of theH'tgh
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament,

Hugh Startgerj Agent,

London, May 29, 1813.
T&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 w' pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Constant,
Lieutenant John Stokes, Commander, who were ac-
tually on board, on the 27th of April 1812 (in
company with the Medusa and others), at the cap~
tare of the French chasse marges Marie St. Anne
and L'Aimable Manon, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the proceeds of the- said
prizes, on board the said brigf at Plymouth, on Wed-
nesday the 2d of June; and that the shares not then,
demanded will be recalled at No. 13, Clement's /«??,.
for three months.

Hugh Stunner, of London, and Thomas
Cole, of Plymouth, Agents:.

'
Otice is hereby given, that an Recount of salfs
of the Elve Christina, captured by His Ma-

jesty's ship Dictator, J, P. Stewart, Captain, on the.
29th September 1812, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, piirsuant to
Act of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agents, No. 12, Upper
Thames-Street. .

TlTOtke is hereby given, that, an account of sales
J. V of the Rii-oli, captured on the 2'2d February
1812, by His Majesty's nhip Victorious (JTcazle in
company}, as far as regards the amount received
from Government for the hull and head-money, to-
gether with a sum received from Malta in part of
stores sold there, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agents, No. 12, Upper
Thames-Street.

.London, May 15,."
Oticc is herein given, tliat.au account sales of
the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo

of the 'Marianne, captured on the 26th January
1808, by His Majesty's sloop Cormorant, ff'illiaiit
Hughes^ Esq. Cupidin, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Act if Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, and William Wilberforce
Bird, Agents.

London, May 12, 1813.•
Otice is hereby given, that an account sales
of the Print-US-, captured on the \ 1th Septem-

ber 1811, by His Majesty's ship Ethalion, Edmund
HcyiDOod, Esq. Captain, wit I be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament. Jehu Page, Agent.

London, May 12, 1813.
TlTQt.ce is hereby given, that an account sales of

2v the Lucia, captured on the 3d April 1810,
by His. Majesty*s brig Tigress, Robert liones, Esq.
Commander, and of the bounty-money for slaves
taken on board. hex, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of il>€ High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Act of Parliament* John Hiiixiixan, Asent

* ™" t- o ' *'
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London, May 12, 1813.

Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
JL v final distribution for the Elizabeth, captured
by His Majesty's brig Tigress, Robert Bones, Esq.
Commander, on the 4th of April 1811, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Hinxman, Agent.

London, May 12, 1813.
71 TOtice is hereby gicen, that an account proceeds

2w of the hull and stores of the Danish vessels
La Jcune Nicholas, Le Troix Freres, Le Vrow Jo-
hanna, Le Dieu Freres, and cargo of La Geviet
Pietcr Krynss, captured by His Majesty's brig
Brevdragcren, Thomas B. Devon, Esq. Commander,
between the \Sth and 25th of March 1812, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty. James Sykes, Agent.

London, May IS, 1813
~\ TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of

j[ V the French privateer Le Brace, captured on
the \2th December, and of the Alidn., on the 25th
December. \$\ I , and of the Nieuw lloffnung, Jans,
Master, on the 27tk of March 1312, by-His Ma-
jesty's ship Desirfe, Arthur Farquhar, Esq. Com-
mander, will be delivered into the Registry of the
fligk Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
I'Hiintnt. K. Farquhar and J. Cock.

LomUmr May. 2.1,. 1.813-
II TOtice is hereby g'iben, that an account sales of

J. w a proportion of the proceeds of tfie-Concordia
and Myrmidon, captured on the 3\st Ah gust ISO/-,
by His Majesty's armed tender Boliaa-, Lieutenant
Edward Clarributt, late Commander, received from
tFie Registry of the High' Court of Admiralty, in
virtue of His Majesty's grant, will be dtyosited? in
the Registry of the said Court, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, Agents, 23, Norfolk-
Street, Strand.

London, May 21, 1813.
1% TOtice is hereby given, that o» account sales of

Jiw sundry remittances made from Gottenburgh,
on account of the under-mentioned vessels, captured
by His Majesty's ship Stately, J. Deans Dundas,
Esq. (In company- with the Africa}, will be delivered
iiito the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agrceal/ly to Act ef Parliament.

Hans, captured 17th October 1809.
Anna Margaretha, or Anna Maria, captured same

date.
Speculation,, captured \$th August 1809.
Constance, captured* 21 »t. August 1809.
Anna Mavgayetka, captured'2Qth August 1809.

Samuel Hancock., for Thomas Egan.

London, May 21, 1-813.
II TOtice is hereby- given, that an account sales of

JL w the proceeds arising from a. grant of the
Crown to the officers, seamen., and others, who icere
on board His Majesty's ships Resolution, Lynx, and
Lord Keith cutter, at the detention of the. Danish
wer.chant vessel Adjutor, on Gift Au&v.si 1.807, will

be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of.
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Samuel Hancock, for Thomas

London, May 21,
~\TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
1\ under -mentioned vessels,- captured by His
Majesty's ship Stately, J. Deans Dundas, Esq. (in
company with the CurlertJ, will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Hn/nung, captured }4tk October 1809.
Jomfreu Margaretha, or Lady Margaretha, cap-

tured loth October 1809.
Samuel Hancock, for Thomas Egan,

London, May 24, I&I3,
7* TOttdP is hereby given to the officers and c&t*--

1 V pan'y of His Majesty's ship Rota, Philip So-
nicrville, Esq. Commander, that an adcdit/tt' of the"
sum received as salvage for the Racehorse, rwtiptiired-
23d November 1811 (Wizard in company )t Mary,*
recaptured 24th November 181 1, «m* anraccoiMt of
sales of the hull, stores, and head'-nidrt&j: of
L'Espadon French privateer, captured 22d May
1812, will be deposited in the Registry of the Hig'k
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

James Meek and Peter Tonkin, of Ply-
mouth, and Goode and Clarke, of Lon-
don, Agents.

i-r, May.
]l TOtice is hereby, giver*,, tiiut amaccount of sales^

Z W of the Jonge Antonio, captured by His M&-
>esty's hired' cutter King George, on the 27ikJiune
18)2, will be lodged in the Registry, of tfte High
Court of Admiralty,, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

ott, Agent.

London, May 19, 1813.
1& TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales.

J. W of the St. Simeon, captured by His Majesty's--
sloop Mercurius, Thomas Remvic/c, Esq. Com-
mander, on the October 181 1, will be lodged in-
the Registry of the High Court oj' Admiralty,,
agreeably to A-jt of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent'..

~^J"Otice is hereby given, tliat the Partnersliip hitherto-
JJ^ subsisting and carried nn between us the undeisiguetl
Elias-Magnus and Lemon \Voolf, under the firm of Mit^tius.
and Woolf, \Visie and Spirit-Merchants, Pcnzancc, was- this
day dissoh-ed by mutual consent ; and-'all debts due to the said
Partnership wii'l be received, and all dttuamls on the said"
Partnership paid by tin; swd Kfias Magnus. — Witness i>ur
hand's this 30th day of April 1813.

Elias Magnus.
Lemon

NOticc is hereby given, th.it the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between ivs, in- the business of Sadlers, at Char-

ing-Cross, and also formerly at Piccadilly, in the County of
Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— -IVitues*
our hands this 27th day of. May 18 J3.

David Pollock-.
William Pollock.

NOtic.e is- hereby, given,, that the Partnership, httn-fen
Eichard Randall and Will iam Cam, of Mds<»n'*-HaJ!K

Dasinghall-Slreet, 131ackwell-Hal!-Factors, under the firm of
Richaj-d Randall and Company, is this day dissolved bv omtuaL
consent. — Dated tbe 25th day of May 1813.

Richard Randall,
Willw.. Cum.
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THE Partnership lately carried on by us the undersigned,
under the firm of Picket-ing, Edmonds, and Co. Dealers

in Coals, Parade-Wharf, Birmingham,. was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 30th day of April last past ; and the
trade will in future be carried on by John Pickering, who is
duly authorised to receive all the debts owing to the said
Partnership, and who will discharge alldebts due by them on
the said Partnership account, in due course. — Witness our
bands this 1 9th day of May 1813.

John Pickering.
Geo. Whitfield Edmonds.
Thomas Hartland.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_-. , subsisting between us the undersigned, John Knowlcs,
of Edgewortb, in the Palish of .Bolton-le-Moors, in the
Coimty of Lancaster, and George Loivcock, of Halton-rEast,
in the Parish of Skipton, in the County of York, as Dealers
in Cattle, was on the 29th day of January last dissolved by
mutual consent : As witness out hands this 20th day of May
!8I3. John Knowles.

Geo. Lowcock.
rOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting

between us, Robert Wedd and William Day, of Gcr-
rard-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Attornies and
Solicitors, was this day dissolved by mutual causetit : As wit-
ness our hands this 02d day of May I S I S .

Robert Wedd.
Wm. Day.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by Benjamin Smith ant! James Smith, of Limekiln-

Lane, Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Working-Silver-
smiths, was on the 10th day of October last dissolved by mu-
tual consent. — Dated this 15th day of May 1813.

Benj. Smith,
Jas. Smith;

is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
Charles Beazley and William Lowe, as Carpenters and

Joiners, lately carried on by them iu Chapel-Street, Broad-
Way, Westminster, in the name and under tlio fii m -of the
said William Lowe alone, was on the 31st. day of December
Jast dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our bauds the
82d day of May 1613. Clias. Beazley.

Win. Lowe.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between John Williams and Ann Williams, of

the Town of Brecknock, in the County of Brecknock, Dealers,
liath been dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands
this 20th day of May 16)3. Jahn Williams.

Ann Williams.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
_L^I fore subsisting between Thomas Nash and Joseph Nash,
of JSTewgate-Street, fn the City of London, Tea-Dealers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 20th day of
Way is 13. Thomas Nash.

Joseph Nash.

is hereby given, that the business formerly car-
ried on by William Lewin Levin an-.l Solomon Lcwin

Levin, of Great Prescot-St.reet, Goodman's-Fields, under the
firm of William Lewin Levin and Co. is this day dissolved by
jDQutual cmisent.i-Londoii, April 2, 1313.

Win. Lewin Levin.
Soln. Lewin Levin.

N O T I C E .
Glasgow, April 12, 1813.

THE Coparlnery concern carried on here, under the firm
of Johnstone and Sharpe, was on the 15th day of Fe-

fcrnary last dissolved by mutual consent of the subscribers,
the paitners thereof. — ?The debts of the concern will be dis-
charged by either of the partners, to whom all indebted are
requested immediately to make payment. — In future the busi-
pt$s will be prosecuted by the individuals, under their re-
spective n^mes, James Johnstone, jun,

Thos. P. Sharpe.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership some time
since carried on between James Flower and William

Davies, under the firm of Flower and Davies, Brewers and
Maltsters, of Weymoulh, iu the County of Dorset, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 8th day of May 1810.—Wit*
ness our hands this 27th day of April 18 IS.

J. Flower.
Wm. Davies.

London,May 15, 1813i

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Richard
and John Wollastou, of MUlt-Strcet, in the City of Lon-

don, Flannel-Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All the dependencies of the finn wil l be liquidated by
Richard Wollaston, at Lis residence, in Milk-Street aforesaid.

Rich. Wollaston.
John Wollaston.

Leicester, May 7, 1813.

NOUce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between John Bentlay and Joseph Bentley,

of. Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Hosiers, carried on
under the firm of John Bentley and Son, was dissolved by
consent on the 1st day of April last ; and the. said trade is
now carried on by the said Joseph Bentley and Gervase Cole
Brown, of Leicester aforesaid, who are authorised to receive
and pay all debts owing to or from the said concern of Joint
Bentley and Son. John Bentley.

Joseph Bentley.
G. C. Brown..

NOtice is liereljy given, that the Partnership'carried on
at Sunderland near the Sea, in the County of Dur-

ham, by us the undersigned, under the 6rm of William Alex-
ander aud Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
1st day of March last: As witness our hands this 20th day of
May 1813. IV. Alexander.

Chris'. P. Thornhill.
John Phillips.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Peter Dewoy aud

William Killick, of No. 199, High-Street, in the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Butchers, under the
firm of Dendy and Killick, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and the said business will in future be carried on by
the said William Killick, on his own account.—All debts
due and owing from the said Copartnership will be paid and
discharged by the said William Killick, who is to receive all
debts due and owing thereto : As witness our hands this
27th day of May 1813. Peter Dendy.

William Kiliick.

THE Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned,
as Hosiers, in Fish-Street-Hill, London, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.—All debts due to the said concern
are to be received by the undersigned John Alpe, who will
pay all debts due from the same.—Dated the 26tb May 1813.

Rich. Barlow.
John Alpe.

May 24, 1813.
LL persons having any claim upon the estate of Mrs.
Sarah Webb, late of Witney, in the County of Oxford,

deceased, are requested forthwith to send an account thereof
to Mr. Horwood, New Court, Middle-Temple, London, or to
Mr. Thomas Webb, of Nuneham-Courtenay, in the said
County of Oxford, (Mrs. Webb's Executors,) in order that
the same, may be liquidated 5 and all persons indebted to the
said estate are hereby requested forthwith to pay such debtt
as above.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on the estate of
the late William Legrew, Esq. of Church-Street, Ed-

monton, in the County of Middlesex, are desired to send the
particulars to Messrs. Palmer, Tomlinson and Thompson,
Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street, Solicitors to the Execu-
trix ; and all persons indebted to tbe said estate, are re-
quired to discharge the same as above.

NOtice is hereby given, that a further Dividend of one
shill ing and sixpence in the pound, was declared on the

22d day of May instant, under a Commission of Bankrupt



ahtl VtettW against Jiisepfo Stanley And Thofnai
.lAte-«C B*A>, in *he<Gt>timy of *v«nt, Shipments,

Dealew, tiMtyWWh and Cojterthei?** of thb joint estate And
•efftfots of'thfc 9fli*J ItaUkk-upts, and that the Creditors who have
proved their ileUts agam4t the joint estate of th« -said Batili-
rupts may receive such Dividend, on applying to Mr. George
Hnwfees, mie of the Assignees, athSsHou.se No. 4, BUliter*

y 6f London, on Thursday next, the 3d of
, -aftl An fevcVy suceteding THvuHda)', bttwecn the hour*

NOTICE .-. FEfeDINAX*>
e 'Awn of iglo, in

tfc'th heftby require Mr. Gnstave .Ferdinand Hullbig,
Son of -Mrs. A. Sussane -Helll%, boru Palzu»a«o, deceased,
xvho thirty years ogo sailed from Amsterdam, on beard-Ji
Dutch Ship for the East Indies., to conit «vntl appear within a
year and three days personally or hy attorney, at tlie house of
;Mr. Jean Greoiigc ilt SclifMtin, -Itaufttt*1 at Vifenna, to receive
H s)j«rc of Ibe *sthte -of -his mother, ««<JeT pain o'f hitoseVf
bhd-hisifaartbj'4>feSM^-«xSeladeil "tbe4'fetVf<W), Xvhfen in that cast
aati awx*rfti*g**> IrtsJMMJwjr'R will, wiH be tlHiribtifred to her
-nearest itlationsi-^^Ated Igk>, "m f>I«Bgrfry, the -SOWi 6'f April
IS 1 3.

Apply fdr fm'ttve-r iWrtrination to 'th-fc -house of Jotoft
0oi'fc,«nd'Co.'Esq»is. •Mfcfdhaht^i&isho^sg&te'-Stt-tJct, ^London.
14th of May

DEKIERARY AND E
'̂  undersigned, -in his capaoity of Deputy First Marshal

of ike "-Hohoui'wljk: Court 'of Justice of the 'United Colony
t)eou?w.ra*indrEs«efluebo, .advertiser Uy these presents .for

'the,!&r$t, second, tu\i\ third tune, that he will, b.y virtue of a
eentence ,of .t'lic said Court -and the subsequent execution., ex-
,p«se anil sefl at public execution sale, in .the month of De-
ceaib,er 1S18, the cotton .plantation called the Ji ope (also
known, by the name of Cape of Good Hope), with all the build-
ings, slaves, ami forth or ^npnVtcuances, situated on Wackanam
IslauiJ/Esseque'boKiver, in bejiatf of L. A. J. Philtppart, At-
torney of the heirs H. W. and 51. Knolman, plaintiff, versus
William ' Waters, proprietor -of sriid .'plantation the Hope,
aiMiated-on Waokanam Island, Essoquebo, defendant.

v;y of 4he above name^\ plantation the Hope, fe
. tlje Coauting-Ho.use of Messrs. Prinsep,

Abe net pro^
of -ttie ^Hki-of smd o^^toa ptonA*ttoo 'JhetHoptJ, wil l .bfc

b«W -hy the said .-Wonourable CoUrt '"of Jostjoe three onoaths
after tbe-day-of-salc, for-wliich reason .all those 'jtltat-may -pre-
tend to have any-vi{j)it, -title, or interest to the net, proceeds df
the cotton plantation the.HQpe, or othevwise,.arc herewith. hy
irne tltc -undersigned -Deputy First Marshal of the aforesaid
Hon. -Court of- Justice, -summoned to appear in person, or by
their Attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which
•will be.Uoldan here in -the month of Fdb. J614, tn-order to

jui iu due form, under the penalty that against
vi)l bc.]>r»cecded as the law directs. — iilio

fissequebo, this 4th day of March 1813.
A. iM. MEERl'lNG, Deputy First Marshal.

(Copia vidimata.)
Jiy His Excellency Edward Scott,

F:CO$G11AVE. Colonel of His ftf.ijtisty's 26tli
JEDW. SCOTr. Jl€g!tn«nt of Jrifontty, Coinnmnd-

-ant>of the I«kind at St. ;Cvttix,
(L.S.) awdltsDepeudeticies, in America,

&c. Stc. '&c-

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the-23d.May, and -an edict of the

13lh August 1300, I do hereby make known, that, -in com-
•jAiance with a potition delivered in, I have jvermitted and

• S«»Otod that the Honourable Dealing Court for the jurisdic-
tion of Chrhtianstad, in this island, as -administering the

-estate of the deceased Hans Jcger, Merchant, and his lika-
Tvisc deceas«l wife Marie -Catherine Jeger, may summon by
•pNelaaaa-attb-ftaMttipvatctasi-ct perpetui silentii, all the known
•I'-unkftOAvnrGrciditors t<i the .said Hans and -Marie -C.-Jeger's
estate, residing in European or American territories, to
<-ome forward with their demands, and to enter and prove
their claims, in p'erson er'by' their attornies, before' the said
Dealing :Ceurt,'|ir-evkms to ttje- expiration of the period herein-
after limited, :that is'to say, • within one year and six-weeks
from the period wJitui this ̂  roclanta shall have -been- recorded

in the Upper Courts of-tU« «Tao4tf(!' <»? sSt. Crois, St. Thomas,

London Gazette; and all such, known or unknown .Creditors
reside .in any of the WesVjndia islands or colonies, shall

come forward rrith their demtmii, «m8 enter an£ prove their
claims, in person or by theirrttoSrhies,.befttfe;this sara* Dealing
Court, with hi three mofltbs from the dale trf this proclaaia
bain* recorded in, the Superior anfl inferior Courts of 'the
Islands of St. Croix, 55t.T\TOtnas, anfl St. John, >niJ notice
thereof being published in the St. Croix Gazette three times
consecutively. And the aforesaid Dealing Court shall farther
be boynd'to causu tlrrs grant to be prodnced in tlie'Royil aad
tne 'Tjiiari Commisi'uinen Book-keeper's <^<^ce* ̂ d the 'siid
Wlawd^, in^ procure a certificate of tiiis Wing complied wltb ;
iniailxirt of \vf»icti, this proclama sTiallnotbt ralifl -against any
claims or p5-crogative3 of life Majesty j and all jvewans con-
cerned are to tafee notice hereof, and to conduct themselres
accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the <5overnmeqt-
Hottse, St.'Croix, 22d of December IS 12.

By His Excellency's comtnaad,
(Sigiijid) JOHN ORAT, Gov. Sec.

I Fo'lg* forcstaaende Beniling, jndleakier Jierved, sub pccaa
praBclwsi ct perpctui sileniii, alle qg eahv^r, eoin fonuene «jg?
at have .npge-n retmaessig fardrhig, af hrad inavn ^nscvnes kfiit
imod afgangne kiobmand Hans Jcger, og ligeledes afgange
hustive Marie Catherine J.qger'.s ffMfrf" j
b^viisliggiore saadant -dtstes krav, for C
tions skivterct "her .paa St. -Creuc
forcsskrevtie Tiflecs Forliib.—
'St. Croix, den 2d Jau.

.Pursuartt to the alrove grant are hereby summoned., £»8
;pcena proecluKi et perpetui silctftii, all aad jevery onej \vlio
may have any -legal demand of \vh«tso£ver Description fxgaiwst
"the joint estate of -the deceased "Hans ?eger, Merchant, and
his likewise deceased wife Marie Catherine Je^eij tp <«nter
and prove such demand, before the Dealing "Court of the Ju-
risdiction of Christianstad, in the:islaiiil.of.St. Cratx, previous
t« the exprrJitiou of the perijods prescribed by. the a"bove <rant.
— Dealing Court Office, in .St. "Crojx, Christianstad, the £d
January 1813.

/Signed;) vC.
Jjo»st,i -Christianstaeds JByetings JRet'tfen a fi .Jan. 1 813.

JSf.'.Gi£L'J.T!WUT. TJ.'

Sanit tilfort PartteljDgen Lft..A .A,, fot. Tvo.^5.
IT. €. WKDEGE,

La:st i den -Wcstiudidu; Lands Overcftt jden .Ifiik Jan. J6il3,
sauit bohorigunjprotorollerat. JlANsJ?R. iiiDERBtJRG.

Lasst-L'Fri'defiekstajdts ord '"Byctings -Ket paa'St. Croifc, dcu
21 Jan. 1813, og tilfort Pantebogen Lit. L, fol. 340, tii.343.

Foreviist og attest dcrom .mcddeelt dags ;Doto.— rSt. Tho-
.inasden i«5de'Feb.iI813. l^ogh older Contoiret forxlon llong.
Westindiske Gields Liquidation for St. Xhomas

Foraviist, og Attest "derom dags dato, -mred .deelt. — *Det
Bogholder Contoir 'for St. Thomas og^t. \Tan ile;l3

lFeb."lS13. '

Last i St. Thomx ordinaire Byetings Ret den'l ode February
'

'BAM. i
TSlftJrt Paritebogen Lit.y, -fdlto 180 og

Laest i .St.. Jans Landcet den 1 ade.Eeljrua^y .1.8 13
tocolleret.

Foreriist i 'den Kougelige ^Westindiske Gields Liquula-
.tions .CoMlmissions Bogholder Contoh--paa St. 'Croix den-2d£
Martij 18L3, og r<fcrer«s til den-med irfe«Ue attest.

DANIELSEW.
'Forcviist og' Attest derom meddeelt Dags' Dato.— DetKojjgl.

Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix den 29de'Martij 18 13.
.V.

The abftv&is atme copy and faithful tranitaliOn 'from- the
.or tginal . grant of proclania and sammoHS, ^cxWbite*! -to^wje,
J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary '̂ ^NiWic -for-fiiis
island: as-'Witaess my hand and' notarial, sen!,. -"St. 'Croix, the

~30tth March V8 18.

No. 16733. E
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SHOREHAM, SUSSEX.

Freehold Messuages, Garden, and Warehouses.
JTT10 be sold, in two lots, to the best bidders, before Abel

B Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's
Court of Exchequer, on Tuesday the 8th day of June next,
at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, (and not on Monday the
7th day of Juue next, as before advertised,) at the Star Inn,
in the Town of Shoreham, in the County of Sussex, pursuant
to an Order of the said Court, made in a Cause tbe King
against Henry Partington, deceased,

A freehold estate, consisting of a substantial-built com-
modious messuage or tenement, with a stable adjoining, and
garden behind the same, situate in the East-Street, in Shore-
ham aforesaid, late in the possession of tbe said Henry Part-
ington, and also four warehouses, with three several dwellings
or tenements built over tbe same, and a shop adjoining or near
adjoining to the said warehouses, lately used as a Block-
Maker's shop, and lately in the possession of Charles Hanning-
ton, deceased, or his under-tenants. The purchasers will be
entitled to vote at all elections for the Borough of Shoreham,
and County of Sussex.

Particulars may be had (gratis) in London, at the Solicitor's
Office, Custom-House ; at the Chambers of the said Deputy
Hemombrancef; at the Exchequer-Office, Temple ; a n d a t t h e
Custom-Houses, Shoreham, Brighton, and Arundel.

TO"*be sold pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Ehvin v. Elwin, before Mr.

Stephen Hough, appointed by Edward Morris, Esq. one of the
Masters of tbe said Court, at the Rampant-Horse-Inn, in the
Parish of Saint Stephen, in the City Of Norwich, on Friday and
Saturday the llth and 12th days of June 1813, between the
hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Forenoon of the said days,
a considerable quantity of valuable timber, consisting of oak-
trees, ash trees, Scotch firs and oak poles, in twenty-five lots,
from tbe lands situate at Boston, in the County of Norfolk,
felled on the said lands, and also the tops and burk of such
trees.

Particulars to be had gratis at the said Master's Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of Mr. Samuel
Keene, Furnival's-Inn, London, of Messrs. Simpson and
Backham, Solicitors, at Norwich, at the the King's-Arms,
Reepham, and at tbc place of Sale.

PUrsuant toa Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Clare against Rebbeck, the Creditors of Ro-

bert Clare, late of Devizes, in the County of Wilts, Surgeon,
deceased, (who died in the month of February 1308,) are
to come in and prove their Debts before Robert Steele, Esq.
one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 23d day of June 1813, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Soulsby against Lowe, the Joint and

Separate Creditors of John Smith and John Chivas, late of
Eagle-Street, Red-Lion-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Brewers and Copartners, both deceased, are to come in and
•prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp^
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
23d day of June 1813, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 10th day of November 1810, made in a

cause wbevein John Curtis is Plaintiff, and John Thomas
Rush and others.are Defendants, the Creditors .of Thomas
Phillips, late of Purletgh, otherwise Parley, in the County of
Essex, Gent, (who died in or about the month of May 1801),
are forthwith to come in, on or before the 30th day of June
next, and prove their debts before Samuel Cotupton Cox,
Ksi;. one of the Masters of the said Conrt, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
•default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

)Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Lloyd against Branton, the Creditors,

Lt'catces, and Annuitants of"Christoper Altlerson, late of Ho-
juertou, in tbe Parish of Saiot John, Hackney, in the County
of Middlesex, lisq. deceased (who died it) the month of De-
cticbur 1810J, arc, on or before the' 24th d.iy of Jua« next,

to come in and prove their debts, and claim their legacies
and annuities, before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof tbey will be.
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Berwick-upon-Twced, April 10, 1813.

THE Trustees under a deed of assignment from Ferrow
Marshal, late of Toaknow, in the County-Palatine of

Durham, Farmer, of his estate and effects for the benefit of
his Creditors, dated the 21st day of November 1808, intend
to make a Final Dividend of the produce of his effects on the
1st' day of July next, amongst such of his Creditors who have.
already executed, or who shall before that date execute the
said trust deed, which is now lying at the Office of Mr. Patti-
son, Solicitor, Berwick-upon-Tweed, for that purpose ; and
all such of the Creditors as shall not have then executed the
said deed will be excluded all benefit of the said trust estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Catherine Teal, widow, now or lat of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealer and Cha-p woman, are
desired to meet the. Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 4th day of June next, at Five o'Clock.
in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accept-
ing a proposal made to them by the Bankrupt's son, for set-
tling all matters in difference between him and tbe said As-
signees, and joining with him iu such acts as may be neces-
sary for carrying the same in to effect; and also to .assen. to
or dissent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing, all or any of the said matters in dif-
ference, iu case the said proposal should not be carried into
effect ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees confirming an agreement made for or concerning the
sale of the freehold and leasehold property which belonged to
the Bankrupt's late husband, and proceeding in equity, 'or
otherwise, against aN necessary parties, and taking srch other
measures as the said Assignees may think fit, for establishing'
and performing the said agreement.

1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Kenworthy the younger, of Manchester, in tbe
County of Lancaster, Joiner, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of said estate, at the Office
of Mr. H.idfield, Solicitor, Manchester, on tbe 4th day of June
1813, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to assent'to
or dissent from the Assignees commencing, presecuting or
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity or otherwise,
for recovery of any of said Bankrupt's estate, and especially
for recovery of a certain sum of money, from a certaiu person
of Newcastle-undcr-Lyne, Currier; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any thing
relating thereto ; and also to said Assignees paying as well
certain expences of witnesses, as the several sums of money
or part thereof, advanced by certain of the Creditors to the
Bankrupt or for bis use, under the directions of a meeting of
the Bankrupt's Creditors, iu or about the month of March
1812, for the. purpose of carrying on certain proceedings at
law, for the benefit of the said Creditors and of the Bankrupt's
estate ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under "a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth -against

William Henry Cole, late of Saint Andrew's-Hill, Doctor's-
Comu'ions, in the City of London, Whoksalc-Hardwarcinan.,
Dealer and Chapman (lately carrying on trade under the firm
of William Henry Cole and Company) are requested to moot
the Assignees of the estate and effects of tru; said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 10th day of June next, at Ten o'Cloch in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Williams, in Red-Lion*
Square, in the County of Middlesex; to assent to or dissent
from tbe said Assignees commencing1, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of tUc said Bankrupt's estate aud effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special
alfuirs.

Creditors who have proved tlieiv Debts unilev a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Nathaniel Lucus and Charles Betke, of Pancras-Lune, in the
City of London, iNJircljauts and Copartners, arc desired to
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meet the Assignees of the estate and .effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 1st day of June next, at Tsvo
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Wadeson,

flow and Grosvenor, in Austin-Friars, London ; to assent to
isscnt from the said Assignees compounding or com-
ising, a considerable debt due to the said Bankrupts'

te, from a person or persons now or lately residing in the
nited States of America; and on other special affairs.

. jfHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
M Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

John Charlton, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Baker, Flour-Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Monday, the 21st day of June next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at the George Inn, in Nesvcastle-upon-
Tyne, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling or disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
freehold messuages, tenements and premises, in Newcastle-
upon-Tync aforesaid, and of his undivided third part or share
of and in a certain freehold estate or estates, in the County of
Northumberland, called Shotley-Field, and Airey-Holme, by
public auction or private contract, to such person or persons
and upon such terms and conditions as they shall think fit;
and also to consider the propriety of authorizing the said
Assignees to file a bill in equity, to compel a partition or
division of the said estate or estates, called Shotley-Field,
and Airey-Holme, or to agree with the other proprietors of
the said estate or estates, for the partition or division thereof,
in such manner as they may think fit; and to assent to or
dis.jjnt from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suite at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;

•or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wheeler, of Fleet-Street, London, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 1st
day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office
of Mr. Wright, Solicitor, Dowgate-Hill, London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling by
private contract ,or public sale, the stock in trade, fixtures,
household furniture, and • other effects belodging to the said
Bankrupt, either for ready money or upon credit, aod upon
such terms and conditions as the said Assignees shall think
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; anil to the said Assignees

i paying, out of .the said Bankrupt's effects to all or any, or
either of ttotfitapmea or servants bd<>9fip£ to live said Bank-
rupt, such-salary or wages as may be due to him,, her, or them
rejpeatiFety; aJso tothesaid Assignees employing an Accoun-
tant for the purpose of assisting in the investigation,
adjusting, and settling the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and
to pay to the said Accountant, out of the said Bankrupt's
effects, any reasonable sum of money for his trouble, also to
authorize the Assignees to pay, out of the said Bankrupt's
effects, the charges of the Accountant employed on behalf of
the Creditors, previous to the issuing of the said Commission,,
in taking an account of the effects, and examining the accounts
of the said Bankrupt; also to reimburse such Accountant, out
of the said Bankrupt's effects, the money paid by him to
release the goods of the said Bankrupt, distrained for rent and
taxes; and on other special a.fl'airs.

fTTTHE Creditors who have proved their debts undor a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued against

William Spender, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
surviving Assignee of the estate and effects of the said William
Spender (now deceased) on the 14th day of June next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee paying, or allowiug unto
Messrs. Benson and Markin, conveyancers, Birmingham, not
only a sufficient remuneration or allowance (as allowed by Act
ef Parliament, or otherwise) lor having beea activity

employed, in discovering and ultimately bringing to light,
certain property of the Bankrupt, (consisting of real and
personal estate) which, in his lifetime had not^een disclosed
and made known by him, for the benefit of his estate j but
also their bill of costs and expeuces, by them incurred in the
prosecuting of such discovery, or some proportion, part, or
share thereof, as at such meeting shall be, by the Creditors,
deemed reasonable and right; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity for recovery of
the said Bankrupt's property (or any part thereof,) or,any
other property, belonging to him j or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
rl~^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Dyer, of Stratford, in the County of Essex, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday
the. 3d day of June next, at Two of the Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Collins and Waller,
Solicitors, No. 33, Spital-Squaie, London, to assent to or
dissent from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt selling and
disposing of his mill and other premises at Stratford, by public,
sale or private contract, anil to their paying off the mortgage
thereon out of the Bankrupt's effects, or to their selling the
same, in conjunction with the mortgagee or subject to the said
mortgage, or otherwise, as they shall be advised'and think
fit; and also to assent to or dissent from their selling all or
any part of the Bankrupt's household furniture and effects, by
public sale or private contract, or to their permitting the
Bankrupt to have any part at a ralaation, and to tbeir
empowering the Bankrupt to collect the debts dne to the
estate, and to make him a reasonable allow_auce fir the sajfce ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees, 'bejug
allowed to charge to the Bankrupt's estate, and to pay thereout,
the sum of 3C<M. 18s. the bill of Messrs. Collins arid Waller,
Solicitors to the Commission, for calling a meeting of his
Creditors, preparing a trust deed, and different attendances' to
get the same executed, and an abstract of title to the Bank-
rupt's estate, and other matters, all of which was before the
issuing of the Commission, but was done with an intent to
benefit the Bankrupt's estate, and save the expence of a
Commission; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assig-
nees employing the Bankrupt tq work tb,e mill, for the CfeueSt
of Jiis estate, till the samfl can' be disposed of, and to wal%e a
reasonable allowance for so doing, and also,to,authorising the
Bankrupt, or any other person, to collect ->tn,e/outstaying
debts and effects due to the said Bankrupt's estate, *n<t.to
assist in settling the accounts and concerns thereof, and.to
make such allowance or compensation out of the" Bankrupt's
estate for the same, or for any other matter relatirjg to ^he
affairs, as they shall think proper; and .al&o.te , paying tb»
wages due to clerks or servants of the said Bankrupt.; ^find
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cpjai-
mencing,. prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in. equity, for the recovery of any pait of the said Bapk-
rtipt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, subjuittjng-
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter of thing
relating-thereto ; and on'other special affairs,- ' ^."H*

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under fi torn-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Thomas Bycroit, o£-Be(lwont,, in the County gf LaneastJtr,

noon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, iu;.til*.saw Cpanjj to
consider and determine on the propriety .ojf the said Assignee
accepting or rejecting a, prppqsal late]y.,mad<;,tQ hjun!, -for the
purchase, by private contract, of the said Bankrupt's
beneficial estate and interest of and in certain freehold
erections, buildings and cottages, with the laud,reservoirs and
appurtenances thereto belonging, situate at Bvlnjont afore-
said, heretofore occupied as printing and bleaching works,
subject to a rent of 1831. and to the covenants, provTsOejpthcl
agreements contained in the conveyance, and also-qf "ajbd-'la
certain farms and lands, called Bromilows, situate in JiorvfiCh^
in the said County, held by the said Bankrupt under » l«*«se
for three lives, all now in being, subject to the reut of 4#3l.
and to the covenants and agreements containtitl.-iii^tWjJaid
indenture of lease; and in case the said >i9po^til;- f j»jb bo
accepted, then to authorize the said Assignee t» SfUi



Ve'ft %'r tfe ;4rai,i is &£ll 'if» tfi'e •j^me'i'it 'of 'the
be ^nyffie'rey, 'Wpls't frtfteficikl for ttifc'tVitcVftsfc'b'f ̂ h'e

t^;r$ AtrWg'e} aiV& also 'tov.absent to ftr dfts'pivt •fvb'fn 'the
%^.A"s^>'ilte'coiirii'e'nci^e, ^Vo'&cYitiftjr, 'or; pj^reMviVg', any
'*u1t pr-sfefs&tiaw _ifr in 'itfimy, for rii'e recoVe'ry-pf a'ny'p'a'rt
b:f the;>a'iil ^ikni^Vs '/state rtiid. efrec'tls';. pr-.to tfe c'foin-
pouiVoiiirg', sVrafi'iittin'g t'o arljitVatron-, oV •ot'lVeVwige '.'igYe'eiitg
a.nyjuatter or thing 'relating thereto; and 'on other special
:affuirs.

Samuel 15r<mahcatl aT>d .'iraniTftnl tTUili^. or f>iYemeixi
.CJoi>a:t"y o'f 'York, ftVi^'u'ia-Wetal-^Ian'trfactur£!rs-, SciSsor-
^Sm'iths^ ;Di;Ja.fi;:fs aihJd'Ctrajime'n ami Copa'rtners, -a'rb dtsire'd
to, moet'the As'sig'n^s pf their es'tat'e And Effects at!th'e Houise

•Ir-iti1-'™ 'T.-r.-kVj.'.. :<n...*c*l.*«i":-j, tk.Wi:-i-j «';..'_v»~,'Si -*U \xt.^u.^*a*.,.

_. f . . . ^ . . . . _ . _ . . . _ _ . . _ .. . ^ /eith'er'by'ptifeL-
'auction or'pm^itc'cph'ti'aet, ',ain'd either together or in lots, or
•otherwise, atnb'e'il^errfor'rtatiy''nione'y or on fcr'edit, and either
•with pr wiflio'ttt secl/rity^as the s;iid Assigfiees in'the'lr(drsdre-
^t ibu 'shafl think p'ropcTr; _iind also to assent to or'dfsstint 'froiti'
ilies'iiid'A'ssjgntie's slibniittliig'to arbitratidn or co'irrpoiinding

.ijor'seve'ral (Jebts'pr suiris of nioriuy dtie and'owiiig to the'Said
.Banlfrup'ts/frbm c'ei'ta'iu persons 'whose nahies and 'tbtip'ar-'

.\icularsi'v$i^jj&of.\V11| *tje'int'ntiCn'ed at rfncih iheeting-; add'ttlso
"to*'assent Hp'o'r. 'di/s'ent^frcliin'tU.e :'s'aib'-k''ssigrfc(is'cbmTiietichig,
jrbsecj^iiig^orUefelidlllg an'y'Snit or strits 'at iWoY in'eqtiity,
"for th'e re'cbV^fj -'of' ahy part 'bf the 'said Bankrupts' :estate
(aVdrerf&ts; jiir'to tb^:cbiMp6tl«(iiiiig, 'subiHiftitig 'to 'Jrbitra
.tibi), or 'fjUierwfec iigre(ilii^r aify matteV 'or thing relatiu
tbereto; 'and' on othbr'^ii'ecilrltffairs.

to absent to 'or dissent from the
'sa'id'A's^g'tfets'sellliig'or'pthciHvtse Ui'spo'slng of ̂ ll'or any'pTirt
^bf'his fesfaie'aiijd effecfs,'by public ^'sale or private contract ;
''fend 'tb 'asVtj^t'tb 'ttr dissent 'from the said Assignees com-
" i , 'pffese^trtiilg, o r dcfeiidlttg, any'suit dr'sxiits 'at l a w

<juity, for ''or n - b < u i the recover}' of 'aiiy part of the 'said 'L>;mk-
Vupt's dSfeflc'aTtd'efteits, and to tlve compountling,. submitting
'^.b arbitration;,' 6r otherwise,'agreeing any. matter or thing
iefatlng th«rt(tb; 'ah'd bn'otber special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

—-ajm'Erski'ne D^idsoivlate of South Btyth, in the County
' !^f-!^ot1thutaiWe¥*aud,'Block and Mast-Maker, bearing date the
"^^Irdaiy'bfMii^iast now'last pffat, are desired, to meet the

"--*'-- of ttie' estate 'and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
j .Ji'e'^d d"ay of June next, at Ten o'clock in the

J'prenbpn, &€ the House of Mrs.'Jane Atkinson, "the George
Inn, in 'NewfcaStle-upori-Tyne, to assent to or dissent from
i he said Asilgnees allovJing and paying tinto'the Creditors,

"klip'6n wivo'se^petition.tbe'sUid Commission \vasissued, certain
expences incurred 'by tftem, ov£r'and 'abo\-e the taxed costs, in

:fiui1i1e;rs«^rrn:2: tf former Commission of Bankrupt aw:Bankrupt awarded and
'isStied at"thejiristance of HcnryNornion'd Davidson, against
'thV s'aid'Bankfuptj and on otliei1 spccialalffairs.

' TMHE Cr«4ttflrs who have proved itheir.Debt^ under a Com--
JB_ mi9s'i<yi»'of Bankrupt 'a^'nnled and "issued forth against

5lT6hard-S«<atlb\v of 'Selby, in 'the Coubty of York, Mon.ey-
SerjvenCr, I>{sat6r" and Chapman, 'are desired to meet the

'AssigiKiCs oftfhe fea'id Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
'4th -day of Jutie-'fle.xVat Four o'clock in tbe Afternoon,. at the

• O&t'birge -'Ion, '$n Setby aforesaid, in order to take into con-
'jcTriteratiott tfe'e- ;-«lfeVw»ste.nce$ attending a certain1 s(n'r.ender of*
copyhold premises, situate at Selby aforesaid; made and" passed "

ty S'nch piocefedicrg or suits at ]a'<vxrr in c
\5tei'ntd.prt>p'er'or advisab1e;'ft)'r -tliat-purpose
ttiatteVs.relating to-the Sfii^ iuTrenderr to arbitration,;

that.'ffi'eas'drj; shoVifd be thougfit. ;proper, and the sv
Foster and the'AsiisTS'ec's cf tne satS TbQnras f6s't«i-,

^ti'i-ct,^ in the City, cf JLbrfdoh, ^axl^Meiwhatrts, '"D-ei'ki-i,
'Chapiie'nanti'CoTJa't'tfrers, are^csired 'rb-Irire;et ti)e'Assigticx'S o'1

'tl»er>a:i.(l tJa.Trtlcrtrf^, on Tnesttay :rbe 'l-st 'day «[' >T-iifrs itext-, al
7V<» VCto'cIt in tbe 'A'fcerTinin-. at. 'Hiiv'fV^rv. «F ^wr,.̂ .,..at'Hie-'^Wice tif -Messrs.

A Va ties on, \fiaHoVv and Grbs'Tcntir, 'm 'Atisfin-ii'-riars, ; fn 'the
'Cityof LbnriT)!!, to hsVcrit to or -disfeeh-t frtlih 't\is sai3 A-ssigncts
einpioyirrg tfhe Sa'id BaiYki-irpts tii chiller of them, 'or -any
ptirs'bn rir .pcrstfiis 'to 'collect;the outstafhdirig--debts, -and 10
thake mi -aTlowirrfce toJtl)e'siiid'"B%rrkrup{s', 6r i/ne or eithl^r of
t'h'enr, •ft>r-tlie'fr'pT;h'is-"ti-btrb'Ie therein ; •aiiH-ct'lsbto assent To of
dissent -frbtirthe said Assigtrecs -sellrag 'the stotJk tu trktto of
l4ie sa'id BKnkrtfi>t stm x:re8it, -or j^rrrng 'time -'fbr^ayinerit of
the.outstaiiding-oebfs, atid'tarknW -s-trcb Sdcifrities for the "
sfrhrl.- Tinrl vlilhtb nc'ftro \,,,fA ' A-e'j &*,'„'., t. ~_..':'.. VI..':_ J-'- -^stbck and 'ddbtS, as'the 'safil 'A's'^rerieeS may 'in "their di'scj-efio

'thinli fit ; and-onxither specral a'ffairs.

THE Creditors who hare^prbved theirI>sfbt;S urt'der a '€Hin-
inission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foYfch atr'wiiistan se o atr'wiist

James BIake_, late of Watling- Street, in the City of 'London^
but'iib'\v t#f ftlile-find, in tlie'CoanlH'-pf'RIrtfdl^se.'c, 'Appraiser,

at law or fn equity, 'for the recovery -of any part of the
'said Bankrupt's estate and Effects; or to 'the't:omi>ooJiding,
submitting to afbitratroti, or'irtbferWisc •agrieing'iahy iiiatttr
(jr thing relathrg tbereto; and oli'bthersp'ecral-affairs.

Aefi-lHE-Crcdrtors \vlio Irave'pravcd their'Del>ts under a'Ctjni-
JL mission bf Bankrupt'awarded and issued'forth against

Hamlet :Mulllon, of Liverpool, in the County-of Lancaster,
Jilerchaht, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to ;m-cet lthe
Assignee's of tbe Estate'and effects of the'said Bankrupt, on
'Friday the nth day of June next, .'at Twelve o'clock at
N;ooh, -at tbe Office of Massey and 'Cartwriglit, Solicitors,
"Water-Street, Liverpool ; 'to as-sent 'to''-or clisserit from »tlie
•said Assignees cotilriiertcijig, 'prosecuting, or deYeWiing' lany
silit or suits at law or in equity, 'for the re?ttvery tjf tiny
part of the sold Bankn.ipt's'estate and •effects ; or to 'tbc'cdm-
pounding, .sitbmitting to ai-brtrati'on, Or otherwise agreeing
any matter or tiling relating thereto j and oil other special
aft'airs.

THJE Creditors who.-havc proved their debts urjder a Cam-
nrission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Samuel Baker, .Inte Of the Borough High-Street, Soitthvvark,
in -the County of Surrey, Carpet-Dealer, Dealer and Clm|mian,
are desired to meet the A.sshjnees ofthe-sa'ul 'bankrupt 's estate
.and effects, on Thursday the 3d day of June-next , .at.Seven
o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the Oliicc of Jlr.-Brown,
Solicitor, London C'oiniiiercinl Sale Rooms, Mincing-Lane,
London, to assent'to or dissent-from tlie said • Assignees
employing -an Accountant, or sudi person or .persons as they
shall thiiib-proper, tomuke up the said-Bankrupt's bo(rf{s,and
collect and get in the outstanding de-bts due;to his estate, or
otherwise to •assist thereni, and to their inakieg to the said
Accountant or such other person or persons so to be employed
such remuneration and allowance in respect frbcreof as (bey
shall th ink- f i t ; and also to nssent to or dissent from, the Jjiid
Assignees defending .three certain •actions, which hare been
commenced against certain "persons to be named at su'd)
meeting, at the suit of certain persons, also to be namecj at
such meeting, at the expiate of the said Bankrupt's estsije ;
and also to assent to or disSeut from the said Assignees coin-
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prosewrtingy or ,

or in equity, f<w thp recovery of anj} part of the' said, B^ulsr
rupt's estate and effects; or to-thc.ooiqppundkeg, submitting
to arbitration, pr otherwise, agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs. .

FIlHE Creditors wliw have proved their Debt* under a COTU-
_»._ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Benjamin Tolkien, of Saint Paul's Church-Yard, ;
London, China and Glass-Seller, Deakrand Chapman^ are
desired to meet the Assigqee of the said Bankrupt's estate ,
nnd effects, on Wednesday the 3d day of June. next? at Ten ,
o'Clock, in the Forenoon, at the pffiee of Messrs. pfixfln, ,
Alteh and Best, Paternoster-Row, London, to asssiii to or
dissent rrcrtn the said Assignee selling an. d disusing of the
Bankrupt's interest in the house and premises in Saint Haul's
Church-Yard aforesaid, together with the stock ><> trade,
fixtures, household furniture, and other effects pf the said
Bankrupt, by private contract or public auction, as shall seem ,
best to the said Assignee ; also to assent to or dissent from
tire said Assignee authorizing a person to collect in- the out-
standing debts of the said Bankrupt, and. for making suc]^
remuneration in respect of the. same as the said Assignee. sha})
think prpper; aiJ4, also to assent to or dissent from. £he
said Assignee conjnienciug,- proseeu&ng, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of .any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects : or to. the
compounding, submitting %o arbitration ,. oj^er^v^e. agr,ej&iag
any matter or thing relating jth«r,e£o ;. a*»d on otlnor special
•rffinrs.

TW^HE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under a Com-
• JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
TfeoMMts Garner Richmond, of Chutch-Street, Rotherithe., in
tlM CooB«y«f Surry, Mercnent, Wfcaf finger, Dealer and.<Jba^-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
pnpt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 2d day of June
next, at half past Orie o'Clock at noon precisely, at the George
and Vulture Tavern, St. Michael's-Allejv Cornell, to take
$nto consideration an application ^made by the Bankrupt to the
Assignees, aud to determine what ought to be done respecting
the same ; and on other special affairs..

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas

QnMsmirh, late of Ponder's-End, in the Parish of Enfield, in
thcCo*wrty*f ftB(W^e»ex, Wharfinger, Dtealer and Chapman., are
iftntteA to meet ttte Assignees' of^ tfie said Bankrupt's estate
;•%•' effects, on Tdcsdaythe 1st day of tfane next, at Eleven
wO'rtck in the Forenoon, at the Southampton Coffee House,
Soji'hanvpton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, to take into
t- idcration the best mode of disppsing of the Bankrupt's
es'.uu and effects* for the interest of 'bis Creditors; and on
ot'-. >r matters relative to the estate, in which the Assignees are
desirous to advise with the rest of the Creditors, and to have
their concurrence. •

TH£ -Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mieeJon-of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamhl Eftrwahaw, of Elland, in the parish of Halifax, in
thti County of -York, Wosilen Manufacturer, Dealer and
Wiapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said 'Bankrupt, on the 12lh day of June
»ui»t^ at Twulve o'Clock at Noon, at the Cooper's-Arms, in
Halifax aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
•igftoes eerimicncing and prosecuting a su it &\ law against a
CH>tou» ft i*#», agreeably to a legaf opinion whjc'h Has Jipen

THE Creditors whp hare provetl-th«ir Debts under a Com-
mission of Banja-upt awaixled and issued forth against

JoJMvSatidfoMl- Pa.yae aud William Watson, of •Ironmonger-
ifloe, in the City of .London, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chap-
wen, and Copartners, are. desired to mc«t the Assignees o
jthe estate and .«f&cts of the said-. Binjjrujits, on. Fridaj
tfee-lth jday of Juae.nuxt, .at Eleven. o'Cloek' in the Forenoon
at the Office of Messrs. Swain, Stevenss Maples, and Pearse
Sdlicitors, Old Jewry, London, in order to assent to or dissen
<tom the said Assi^n^cs < suiting or dispo6i*ig, af , b.y private
contractor public sale, t^gtofk ia. trade, ,Jjp«lrdehts, an<
etb^r effects af the, s^id: 'Bankrupts, ;at:su«iii.<5:editand u
suthtcnnstand conditions a^ th«,sai<l:A$slgnees*haJi think ad^
.7fsaMc<; aud',also to .assent; to -or - di$«ent-froitt tlve said As
•igue^s .employing tUe-said B^nkflttfts^ or either of them, 01
any accountant, or othcv person or persons whom they shal

hint proper, to -Inf^tUf ate ̂ ^^ffiufH O/ ttie said
~tt*a^[ flther, estate,and.effect*

the .said. J3aok-
upts, or either of tbessir or.supfa »?e«9«titwiit,, or other pex-
on or persons so to be employed,, SMfih-GOtapensAtion. in ro-
pect thereof as the said, Asfiigfteits.shall thj«$k.yeas.QBabie ;
nd also to their paying the. expences. which Uar.e hceo »lr«ady
ncurred in the inve^tigatipp of ^bft ^pid Ban^vupts'. affeoxs, or
ncidental tlierpto^ aud also tP assent,to or dissent, frp^i tfte
ajd As^igftees .paying, in fu^,; the \vagos. of any .clerks or
^ervant^ of th,e said Brakrnpts; and also to assent to. or. disr
CD* from tlie said Assignees..Qonupenciog, praspcfttia^f, or
lefaa^JRg zapy $\yt or .suit? at. law .or Ln eqiiirj, Jer jjhil.ife-

covcry qf anjj part of the,said Bankrupts' estate arid effects,
or for deciding, any question r.ej^tiijg tber.etp, or. to the $om-
loundiijg, submitting to .arbitration, or othor«is,e
qy matter or thing,rejatjng thereto; and on

affairs..

THE Creditors who have proved their Debte under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarde.d and issued forth agaio«t

Wtlllam WHks, of Leeds, in the C'ounCy of" Yojfk, Mercpapt,
are desired to meet the Assignees pi" tuc said Bankrupt's
istate and effects, on Saturday t'fiq 5tb day pf .tu'ne next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White.-Jlprse.-tny, In
Leeds aforesaid, for the purpose of assenting to;pr cltss'errt'Ujjf
h« Alu^ _^I i A .».t_u —' It—-— ** Vf '^*-flP- *»ii*fe ''Jvy f«AftliJ^frem Mite sai ^ ^ s f g n e e s conj|))^ncjij|
tag *»y suit" or suilk a£^aw pj- "iir
of any part of the said* BatiJcruplrjs "
particufaTly against Hecto^' ana' Ale
gow, Merchants) or to tb,̂  conap9upa*iT»g;
bitrati«n, or otherwise ̂ e
thereto; and on other .Sjfe

•Cfty of London, Man's-Mercer, D^ajer ar\o .C.ha
is to give notice, that the said Couiijnission ,5s', 1^^
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aud
superseded.

WHercas a Cooimjssjon of Ba.nkrupt is awarded and.
issued (orth against Wijil^anv Hawbiqs^ of .Portlaua~-

Street, Wai wqctli-ponMOftB>iin;Vtli^ .Coynty pf Surrey ̂ ^Sai^ei^-
tfip Dealer a^^ -Qianm^n, a,«x l̂ he ieJijpg .dftolaivd a B^inbrupt
is j\er«by required to surrender hin^sej/ to .th^X^omvousipiler*
in. the said Commission ,na,rn,ed, or the major part .of tliem,
on the 5th ..and i^th daysX J«nP next, aud on the. lOtk.
day of 3n\y following at. jl'w^He p'CJpck at Nofou on.eacji day,
at Guildhall, London, andmakya full- Diecixv.ery- and Dlsch>->-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and wher.e the Cre- I
ditors are to come prepared to. prove .thsU Pteh_ts,. and at the
second sitting to chuse Asf}igneie!5, and at the Last Sifting £he.
said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,, and ths
Creditors are .to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said -Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects.^ a^e.nqt to payer deliver tb*
same but to whqm the Commiss.ip|isrs shall appoint,, .but^ji.m
notice to Mr. Watson, Solicitor, No. 15, Clifford's-Inn.

WHereas a CommJAs'wp , pt Bftnk,vwnt is. awarded apd
issued forth ^agaiij.st Thqmas Martin, late of cLydney,

in ^he County pf .Gloucester, -jPiinb.ej-X'CVcJiant, Dealer1 and
C4iapn]a»3, and he, hei^.^t^r.ed.ft , B.^nJ*rui>t , is ,fee.reb/ re-
quu-ed to siirrcprier Irjjftsfclf ,tp t^e Q.onjjnissipiKtcs j*> .t!|0
said,Conij^issi.on,,ii^uK;d?.(n- t}»p .pvygr.. part 6{. tb^Bi, on t6«
J7tli of -June next, at, $ixv o'Clock \ft ,tbe.,A/t4rttOpu» oa ttio
I Q t b o f t h e same month, and on the IQtjh pf.July following,
at Eleven of .the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at th-e George/ Jnii,
in Cheltcnliaui., in the County of Gloucester, and niake a full
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate, and Effects ; when.
and where the Crjdit9r.s . are to. conje. prepared to prove
their D^bis, at- th* Second Sitting to choqse Assignees,
and at- the Ltut- Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, aud tl^e Qrcclitors are to assent. to
or dissent from .the allQ;\v,an,ce of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to tiie.s.aid B.a.y.krupt, or that leaver ajoy.'rf
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tltt Coriinusjioners shall appoint, but give notice to ^tfr,
John. Yeates, Solicitor, Gloucester ; Messrs. Collett and Co.
Soliciturs, Ghaocery-Lane ; or Mr. James Ptatt, Solicitor,

'Taafield-Court, Temple, London.

No. 16733,
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WHereas a CommissUn of Bankrupt is awarded an
issued forth against John Kenworthy, of Bolton-lc

Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them
on the 15th day of June next, at Five in the Afternoon, 01
the 16th of the same month, at Nine in the Forenoon, an(
on I Oth of July following, at Fivs in the Afternoon, at th
Bridge Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors, and make a full Discover}
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, -am
•at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Las
Sitting thesaidBaukrnpt is required to finish his Examination
and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All-persons indebted to the said Bank-
jupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to.whom the. Commissioners shall appoint
hut give notice to Mr. Philip John Rycroft, Solicitor, in
Bolton-le- Moors aforesaid, or to Messrs. Milne and Parry,
Solicitors, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant
issued forth against Edward Hawkins, of the City o;

York, Grocer, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and 15th
of June next, and on the 10th day of July following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Old Sand-Hill, in the said City of York,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
George Morton, Solicitor, Gray's-Ian, London, or Thomas
Harle, Solicitor, in York.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Jones AVilkinson, of

Gwerslyit-Hill, in the County of Denbigh, Iron-Master, and
•he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 16th and 17th of June next,
iind on the 10th of July following, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Feathers Inn, Chester,
and 'make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and -where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
ebuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required'to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to OF dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Tarrant, Clarke, and Richards, Chancery-Lane, London.

r iicrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Heald, of Cateaton-Street,

in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
3*nd he bring declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named., or the major part of them, on the 5th and 12tb
of June next, and on the 10th of July following, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at GuildhaH, London, and make a full
.Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where- the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at t l iu
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to- assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comniis-
Moners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. A.. Wilde,
Solicitor, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nncl
issued forth against P.tlmer Tuddenhatn, of Vine-

Street, Stcpnej, ia tUe County of. Middlesex, Carpenter and i

Builder, Dealer and Chapman, .and he being declared aBanti>
nipt is hereby'required to surrender himself to the Coruinis'-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 5th and 12th of June next, and on the 10th of
July following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when aud where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Williamsoa
and Kennier, Clifford's-Iun.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Johnson, of Stafford-Street, in.

the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or Hie Djajor part
of them, on the 1st and 15th days of June next, and on the
10th of July following, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the. allowance .of his Certificate. All- persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Godmondj
Earl-Street, Blackfriars.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Appleton, of Stockton-upon -

Tees, in the County of Durham, Stationer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th and
12tb days of June next, and on the .10th day of July fol-
lowing, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of th'« said
days, at Guildhall, in London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required*
to finish his Exam i nation, .and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Boswell aud
Buckle, Solicitors, Broad-Street, London.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against George Reynell Oake, of the
Circus, in the Minorics, in the City of London, Merchant
aud Agent, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioueis in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
5th day of June next, at Eleven in. the Forenoon, on ' the
12th day of the same njonth, at One of the Clock in the Af-
ternoon, and on the 10th day of July following, at Twelve
it Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
aid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
;he Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
:iis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
rom the allowance of his Certificate. Ail persons indebted
;o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Inflects, are
lotto pay or deliver th,e same bnt to whom the'Commis-
oners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Abbott, Solicitorj

Abchurch-Yard, London.

,-» , Hereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
1 V- issued forth against Ralph- Brisca-11-, of Liverpool, iri

lie County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
nan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
o surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coin-
iiissioa uauied, or th* m^jjor patt of them, ou, tlic 21st aud
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22d days of Jape next, and on the I Oth of July following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors ;ne to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit!ing to chase Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and tin- Crrditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All 'persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Windle, Solicitor,
John-Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Messrs. Griff i th and
Hinde, Solicitors, Fenwick-Street, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph M'Viccar, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Broker, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 16'tb and 21st days of June next, ami
on the IOth of July following, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon on eacli day, at the George Inn, in Liverpool, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Atk ins>>n, Wildes, and Mackarall, Solicitors, No. 56,
Chadpery-Laup, London, or Messrs. Lace and Miller, Soli-
citors, Castle-Street, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Tose, of Buruistou, in

the County of York, Grocer, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 12th and 14th of June next, and on the 10th
of July following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Black S\vau, in Bedale, in the said County, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Janson, of Bedale afore-
said, Attorney at Law, or to Messrs. Lodington and Hall, of
the Secondaries'Office, Temple, London.

"Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hollington, of the Parish

of Ipsley, in the County of Warwick, Shopkeeper, Corn-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt ,is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the l l th and 12th days of June next, and on
the 10th day of July following, at Twelve at Noon on each
day, at the Union Tavern, in Birmingham, in the said
County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
c Jine prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, andattheLastSitt ingt.be said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have anv
of his Effects, are i:ot to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
y-.vain, Stevens, Maples, and Pearse, Solicitors, No. 12, Old-
Jewry, London, or to Mr. Whateley., Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Tofft, of Monmouth-Street, Saint

Giles's,-ia the County of Middlesex, Clothes-Salesman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 5th and 12th of June next, and on the 10th of Ju ly
iollowing, at Eleveo of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a fn]l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are ti
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors-
are to assent to or di 'Sent from the allowance of his Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have-
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Sweet an.l Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Banlirupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Moffett, of the Town and

County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Butcher, Innkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
31st day of May instant, on the 21st of June next, and on the •
10th of July fol lowing, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on,
each of the said^days, at the George Inn, in the said Town of;
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Eliects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second!
Sitting to chuse Assignees, a-)d at the last Sitting the saidBank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ara
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate;
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Be!l and Brodrick, No. 43, Bow-Lane* Cheapside, London, or
to Mr. FraucisSeyuiour, Solicitor,Newcastle-upon-Tyne afore-
said.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Prime Walker, of Edgeworth,

in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printer,'Dealer and Chap--
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiredr
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the Sth day of
June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on the 12th."
day of the same month, at Four in the Afternoon, and on the
I Oth day of July following, at Eleven in the Forenoou, at the
Moseley Arms Inn, in Manchester, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish h>s Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent tJo or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted' to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Card well, Solicitor, in Man-
chester aforesaid, or to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt >s awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Chillingworth, of Red-

ditch, in the County of Worcester, Needle-Maker, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required' to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission naiued^
or the major part of them, on the 22d and' 2,3d of June
next, and on the 10th of July following, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Swan inn, in Alcester,
in the County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where th$
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt,, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Turner, Bloomsbury-Square, London,
or to Mr. Guardner, Redditch, Worcestershire.

"TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' V issued forth against Thomas Cox, late of East Cokcr,

in the County of Somerset,. Miller and Baker, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the Oth and 16'th daj-s of June
next, and on the 10th day of July following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at, the George
Inn, in Crewkerne, in the said County of Somerset, and
wake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
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•fecfs'j tv^eft^nd. ^•lVerci'ttie 'Creditors at* to com'e prepared to
f>rove. their Debts, and" at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
ii\3 at the Last Sitting" the said Bankrupt Js required to finish
Jm Examination, and the Creditors are to'assent to or dissent
Ircfm'^he allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to* the said'Bankrnpt, or that have any of his Effects, are
hot to pay^r/. deliver the same' hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdale,
Alexander ;,ariH Holme, Solicitors, New-Ian, London, or to
Mr. Murly, Solicitor, Crewlierne, Somerset.

a Commission" of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Bowdon, -of; Sweetings-

ehts, C6rhhilV> in the City of London, Agent, Broker, Dealer
»iwi thapmfth, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the . Commissioners iu the
saiel Coniinission nained^ or the major part of them, on the
1st dud 12 tti days of June next, and on the 1'Otfi of July fol-
lowing, -at £leven in the.Foreiioon oil each of the said daysj at
Guiltiball, London, and make a full Discovery-and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects $ when and where the. Creditors
are to, conje" prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting; 19 cliuse Assignees, and. at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt" is required to-finisTi liis Examination,
aiidth* Creditors aj-*; to^ assent; " to or dissent from tlie allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Baultrupt', ' or that Itfive any of his Effects, are not to pay
or -deliver the same but 'to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
pqinty but give notice to Mr. Thomas Lys, Solicitor, Took's-
<£b.ur t, Ciirsitor-Street^ Clrancery-Lane.

"WTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued"
V r - forth against Robert Watson, of Sunderlaird- rrenr

tlie §e,a, in the Coanty of Durham, Sail-Maker, Dealer
^nd •Chapman, and "he being declared a Bankrupt is liereby
rt'cmirecl to surrender himself to 'the Commissioners in the
Ka'id Commission named,' or the major part of them, on the
Stli an'i 29lii days of June next, arid on the 10th day of
July 'following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day-,
at the Bridge Inn,, in ^Bishopwearmoutli, in the said County,
aud make a full Discovery and "Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; wb'en aj»d -where the Creditors are to come prepared to

.yBtqye thiir'D.ebts', and at -the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees,,
uStf a* tlie Last Sitting -tlkesaidBarikrupt is required to finish his

: <.KxJMuj Ljation, and the Creditor's are to assent to or dissent from
'" tlie allowance nf his • Certific^e. All persons indebted to tlie
'' jsaid Bankrupt, or that have a»y of his Effects, are not to pay

' ' Deliver the same b,_ot to whom, the Commissioners shall ap-
iift, hut give notice to Mr. Blakisto'n, Symond's-Inn, Chan*

eciy'ian.e, London, or Mr. Laws, Solicitor, Sundcrland.

e're'as a 'Commission' "of ''"Bankrupt is awarded and
issWed'forth against Ffartcis Ridsdalt,' of Leeds, iri

the County of York, and William. ̂ Hamilton, of Flnsbury-
Place, Finsjbur,y-Squaj'e,.-in the Coicplty of Middlesex, Mer-
chants and Copartners (trading in Tinsbury-Vlace under the
iiJenY of Ridsdatb and "Hamilton), and they • being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission name.d,-;or the
jnajor part of .them, on the 5th. and'Sth of Juue ue:tf; and on
the 10th of July following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
«Iajr, at Guildhall, London, 'apd make" a fiill'Discovery aiwl pis*
closure "of their Estate and Effects ; wlie'n and where the' Credi-
tor's are 'tp. come prepared' to prov'e their Debts, and -a,t- the
Secoiid Sitting to ch use Assignees," and at the Last. Sitting
tfte said^Bankriipts 'are required' to finish their E'xAmination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have auy^of ;their-eft"ects, are not to pay
'or deliver tlie same but to whom 'the Commissioners shall
ai>]ioilit, -but giVe'uHlice to Mr/E'dge, No. 9, Norfolk-Street,
Strand;

THE CtfmmisYiortcrs in a' Commission of Banltrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Sill and William

"^l^tson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merclmnts,
C6partners, Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
•join the ll th of June next, at One i o'Clock in the Afternoon, .
at the' Globe Tavern, in J<Shn-Strcet, 'in Liverpool iiforesaid^
in order to receive' the Proof of 'Debts uuder the isaid Com-|
nussion. ;

rtflHE Co'innnssiorters in a Commission of Bankrupt'
M* 'awarded a'nd ' issued' forth agairist-SaimtcISkctchtey'Ko-'

Ji)b'n: ' Ctarks6n; aiid ' Getfrge '- Jeffc'rso'O • PavkcV, of-

Change-Alley, In the City of London, Marcluuatf, D«al«r»
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 5th day of Juijene*tf
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildhaMj Lot**
dou, in order to leceive the Proof of a Debt nadci" th« said
Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission <jf Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Taylor, of

Clifton, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer
and' Chapman,-' inttihd to" meet on the 16th day of June
next, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said County,
in order to proceed to the'choice of an Assignee or Assignee*
of the 'Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room
of John Hogarth j lately deceased ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved thieir Debts-, are-to'come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have al-
ready proved their Debts, vote in such, choice accordingly*.

TH E Cpmmissi'dners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Wadswovth,

6f Bishopsgate^Street, in the City Loodon, of Grocer, intend to
(ueet on the 8th of June next; at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildbklly London, (and not on tb«-2d' day of June nextyas
before advertised,) in order to proceed to the chpice of aa
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; witch and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready provl'd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same; and with those who have already proved their Debts,
vofe in such choice accordingly.

TH E ' Commissioners' in " a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded: and issued forth against Caleb* Cridland, of

the Crty of Dublin, in Ireland, ami Benjamin Cridland, of tlia
Borough t>f Leicester, in'England-, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on- the 3d day of June
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart
Inn, in Leicester," (by Adjournment from the 14th day of April
last), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts;' when1-and where they are required tcr surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate arid Effects, arid 'finish their Examination; arid th«
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are te
corner-prepared to prove the same, and, with" those? who hav«
already proved their Debts, .assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of ; Bankrupt
awarded and issued'against William Cheasley, of Hayes,

in'the County 6f Milld'lcse'x, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapmaiij
intend to mc'et on the 1st of June next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjom-nmenrt from the 22d instant),
in order to take the Last' Examination of the snid Bank-
rupt ; when and whert; he is require '&i surrender himself,
and make a "full Disclosure and DtectJvery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, whd
have.not already, proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi?
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued"f»rth against R*rcliard It'owed, of

•Hutfield-Sfereety Christchurchy in the- County of ' Surrey,
Lighterman, Dealer1 and Chapman1, intend to meet on- the \m
13th of June next,'at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Londt.n, p -i
(by fnrthci"A'djournment'from the25th instant), to take the
last 'Examination of the' said Bankrupt; when and where he j.,-
is required to sin-render himself, and make a full Disclosure ,-.
and1 Discovery of his Estate'antrEffects, and finish his-Exarui- ,D

:C

nation-; mitt-1 fit'Creditors, whtv have-net already proved: thcii" £
DebW, are toy come prepared to prove1 the same, and, with ,„£..
thbse'who hiive already proved their Debts, assent to or dis- "
sent "from'the allowance of his Certificate;

TH E ' Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
awarded • and issued forth against John Turner, of

the Town of Hertford, in the County of Hertford, Merchant,
tu tenu- to nieet on tire 15th day of June next; at 'One
of the Olock'in the .Afternoon, at Guild-hall, London"- (by
fur ther Adjournment'from the Sfitb • day of May instant),
to take the Last Examination of the- said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effccts,! and
finish- his Exaininatioii; an'il the Creditors, who • liar* n£>t
aireitdj---ptoved tijeir Dd>ts, ail- to -come-jrrej)ju-edlt6.-picore
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•flic same, an3 \\ith those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the^allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued against Thomas Richards the elder,

;of Bridgewater-Square, in the City of London, Dealer in
Watches, and Chapman, intend to. meet on .the 8th of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 2oth inst.) to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt, when and where he is required to surrender
Jiimself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the Cre-
•ditors who ha\'e not already proved their Debts are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have proved
their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Corrie, of High-Street,

Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Brewer and Maltster,
Dealer and Chapuiau, intend to meet on the 12th of June next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the25th inst.) to take the.Last Examination
of-the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-

?render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discover)1 of his
jftstate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the

tjfereditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
coftWlc prepared to prove the same, and with those who hare

dy proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
lowance of his Certificate.

™&

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
asvacded and issued forth against Jolui Macpherson and
Rees, of* Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, and of

Chatham, in the County of Kent, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and
Chapmen, (and lately Partners), intend to meet on the 15th of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by further Adjournment from the l>th inst.), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where
they, are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Discovery and ^Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
and finish" their-Examination ; and the Creditors, who
.have not already proved their Debts,- are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and,.with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their Certificate.

rr\H E Commissioners in a Commission rrf Bankrupt
« -awarded and issued forth against Thomas Wells, late of

Well's-Street, Cripple-Gate, in the City of London, aud since
•of Fleet-Street, in the same City, Pocket-IJook-Maker, Dealer
and .Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th dayofJune next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 15th instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and \vhere he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, withvthose wlio have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*

P^llHE Coni7uissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded and issued against William Pattenden, of

Brighthelmstoue, in the Comity of Sussex, Coach-Master,
Dealer anil Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of June
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from (he 22'd instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrup t ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and E.ffects, aud
(laisli his Examination ,; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t« prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent froia the allowance of his
Certificate.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JBL and issued forth again>t Mariuus Price, of Princes-

Ktreel, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Whiting-Manufac-
turer, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of June
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at, Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 18th day of May
ns tan t , ' in order to take the Last Examination «if the
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said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and .make a full Disclosure anil Discovery of IMS
Etsate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors-, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hate
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Jacob Gogerlcy, of

Great Ormond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of June
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 25th day of May instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt : when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and" the Creditor*-,
who huve not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded aiid

issued forth against William Harrison, William Gorst, Wil-
liam Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John Fairweather Har-
rison, late of Tower-Street, in the Cky of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 23d day of June next, 'at Teh of the Clock iri the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Joint Estate and Effects of William Harrison the
elder and William Gorst two of the said Bankrnpts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th d;vy of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Harrison, William Gorst, Wil-
liam Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John Fuirweuther Har-
rison, late of Tower-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 23d day of June next, ut Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Separate Estate and Elfects of William Gorst, one of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of thtt
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Harrison, William Gorst, Wil-
liam Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John Fairwcather Har-
rison, late of Tower-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
uieet on the 23d day of June next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make ;t
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of William Har-i
lison the elder, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and wberts
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ar<j
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Ti^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL. ing Date the 18th day of July '1810,. awarded and

i-isued forth against William Harrison, William Gorst, Wil-
liam Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John Fairweather Har-
rison, late of Tower-Street, iu the City of London, M'er-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 23d day of June next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Separate Estate aud Effects of Samuel Cook, one of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of Hie said Divi-
dend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TIT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Harrison, William Gorst, Wii-
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liam Harrisoa, Samuel Coolie, anil John Fairweathev Har-
rison, late of To\ver-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 23d day of June next, at Ton. of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of William Harrison the younger,
one of the-said.Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the

.Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

riT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded am!

issued forth against William Harrison, Wil l iam Gorst, Wil-
liam Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John, Fairwcather Har-
rison, late of Tower-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
.on the 33d day ot June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of William Harrison the younger and
John'Fairweather Harrison, two of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
.«xclud.ed the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Harrison, William Gorst, Wil-
liam Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John Fairweather Har-
rison, late of Tower-Street, in the Ci ty of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
jneet on the 23d. day of June next, at Ten of the Clock
in t!ie Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John Fairweather
Harrison, one of: the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,, are to
come prepared to-prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will b.« disallowed.

TW"] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 31st day of January ISO!), awarded

and issued forth against Stephen Eele, late of Cunuon-Street-
Koad, in the Parish of Saint George,, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Masoa and Bui lder , intend to meet on the 24th day of
June next, at Tea-in the. Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , London, to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
•same, or they will" be excluded the Benefit < > f tlie said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
jowed.

TW\ H E Commissioners in a. fonynission of Bankrupt,
_IL bearing Date the 17th day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forth against.William Hollingdale, of Hirer-Head,
i n - t h c County of Kent, LiaenrDraper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26'th of June n;i>:t, al Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Fur ther Dividend of the
•Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have net already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the sam.e, or they will be excluded

,ihe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a, Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of October I SI 1, awarded and

issued forth against Phil ip Lusuomb, of Grave-send, in the
County-of Kent, Taylor anil Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 29th of June next,at Ten In the Foreuoou,
at Guildhall, London, to make :i Final Dividend of the Estate
aad Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

f|n H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_H- bearing Date the 4t!i d:iy of December 1315, awarded
ami issued forth against Edward Godd.-ini, of Upper East
Sniitlifiekl, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman,, intend to meet on the 19th ' d a y of June
next, ai Ten of the Clock m the Fureujou,, at Guild

hall, London, in order to rsakc-a Dividend of the. Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing' Date the 30th day of October 1805, awarded

and issued forth against Dirk Jean Vander Hoven, of Bury-
Court, Saint Mary-Axe, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 1,9th day of June next', at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the

-sa id j. Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
nut already proved their Debts, are tr» come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend.' And' all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
heaving date the 2d day' of October 1312, awarded and

issued forth against John Hanson, of Saint John-Street,
Clerkenwcll, in the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper and
Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on
the 29th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di-
vidend of. the Estate, and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and tvhere the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Tin H E Commissioners in a Conim'rssion of Bankrupt,
JL beariii?,' Date the 8th day of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Heury Culley, late of Brewer- Street,
Golden-Square, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,.
intend to meet on the 19th of June next, at One iu tbe
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the -san) Dividend. And all claims-
not then proved will be disallowed.

flT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 6th day of July 1812, awarded and
issued forth against George Henry Browne, of John-Street,
Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener, in-
tend to meet on the 19th of June next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at Guildhall. London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to- prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And al) Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

rS^ IT E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JjL bearing Date the 1st day of May 1811, awarded 'and?
issued forth against Christopher Wi ldman, of Great. Newport-
Street, Long-Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Silversmith,
Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 19lh Any
ot June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foreuoou, at Guiltl,-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of Ihe Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who. have tiot already proved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or - they w i l l be
excluded the. Benefit of the saiil Dividend. Aud all (JlaLms
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing Date the 8th day of October 1812, a warded

and issued forth against Benjamin Stokes and Harry Hun t , of
South-Street, Finsbury-Square, London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, 'and Copartners, i n t e n d to met:t on the 19th day of
Tune next , at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GYiild-

, London, in order to make a Div idend of the Separate
K.sfatc and Effects of Harry Hunt , one of the said Bank-
rupt ; w!iei) und where the Creditors, who 'have not
t lready proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prnvf!
the same, or t h e y wi l l !.ve excluded the Benefit of ihe said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will Ire dis-
allowed.
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T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 11th day of April 1807, awarded and

; issued forth against William Burclier, late of Chapel-Street,
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend lo nioet on the 19th of June next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in
order to make a Final Div idend of the E;.vafe and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when -uid where the Creditors, \ \ l io have
not already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Rcnefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
owed.

rf\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing Date the l?th day of April 180G, awarded -< i id

issued forth against John Fry, of New Gouhtone-Strcet,.
Whitechapel, in the Uouniy of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on (lie 19th day of
June next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
f-ame, or they will be excluded the. Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
bearing1 Date the 29th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against William Spencer aad x\bnfham Wood-
head, both now or late of New-Court, Bow-Lane, London,
Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on the 19th day of
June next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of William Spencer, one of the said Bankrupts; when
ar.d where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of July 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Wakebam, of Dartmouth, in the
County of Devon, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 19th day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the.
Forenoon, at the New London Inn, in the City of Exeter, to
Eiakc aDividt-nd of the Estate andEffects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie same, ov they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved, will be disallowed.

riT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_SL bearing'Date the SOtli day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Green, of Stepney, in the County
of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
ineet on the 19th day of June next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
fliake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effect-, of the said
.Bankrupt ; when am! where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they w i l l be. excluded tl ie Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not theu proved will be disal -
lowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of October 1812, awa/deil

and issued forth against Benjamin Stokt'S and Harry Hnnt, of
South-Street, Finsbury-Square, London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the IBth o!
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildha!!, London,
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Sepirato Kstate
and Effects « > f Benjamin Stoke?, one of the said Bankn ip t s s ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
Vill be excluded the Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f"¥l II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M hearing D.ifu the 7th of Dec. 1812, awarded and is.-ui'd
against James AUardice, of Conduit-Street, S walla.v-St reel,
in the Coi inty of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
nian, intend to inert on the 22A of June next, at T-.velve at
Noon, at Gu i ldha l l , London, to make a Dividend'of the Estai-..
aud.iifjecls o/tlie said Bankrupt; when and where theCmlitors,

who have not already proved their Debt*, are to come
jreparcd to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of October 1810, awarded

uid issued forth against John Bone and William Hone, of the;
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Booksellers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 19th day of June next, at On«
of the Clock in t i ie Afternoon, at. G u i l d h a l l , London, in order
to make a 'Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thw
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have iiot
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
oweil.

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of October 181-2, awarded and

ssued forth against Charles Marchant, of Gloucester-Street,
n the Parish of Saint George the Martyr, in the County of

Middlesex, Stationer and Bookbinder (surviving partner of
Septimus Galabin,. lately trading under the firm of Marchant
and Galabin), intend to meet on the 19th of June next, at
Due in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a-Djrj-

f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
jo excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed..

rll FI E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankinpf,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded

nul issued forth against Henry Helbert Israel, late of Wood-
Street, Cheapsidc, in the City of London, Silk- Mann fact urer,
Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of
June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 25th day of May
Lust.) in ordpr to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims aot then proved will
be disallowed,

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of November 1812, awarded

iind issued forth against Martha Lyall, of Craven-Street,
Strand, in the Couuty of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, intend to
meet on the 19th day of June next, at One. in the After-
noon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wheu
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Beiietit of the said Dividend. And aU~.
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rflT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
B bearing Date the Gth day of August 1S10, awarded and

issued forth against William Henry Hitchener, of Henly—
upmi-Tharaes, in the County of Oxfnid, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19t!i of June next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 18th day of May instant), in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nu t
already prnvcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said-.
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed..

rill HE Coramissfoners in a CommisMon of Bankrupt ,
JL hearing Date the 15th day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Philip Norris, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Iron-Merchant, Copartner with Thomas Parr,
of the same place, Iron-Merchant, carrying on trade under
the 6rm of Parr and.Notris, i n t end to meet on the 20d day
of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern,
in John-Street', in Liverpool aforesaid, to make, a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and fclVects ot the said Bankrupt; when anil
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are- tit come prepared to prove the same, or they
will lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And alL
Claims-nut then proved will be disallowed.
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"fSIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

1 beating date the 20th day of August 1812, awarded and
issued forth. against-Williani Erskine Davidson, late of Sonth
Blyth, in the County of Northumberland, Block and. Mast-
Maker, intend to meet on the 22d day of June next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in New-
-castle-upon-Tyne, '-in order to make a First and 'Final Di-
Tideml of the Estate and Effetts of 'the said Bankrupt. ;
vhcu and where the Creditors, •who have not already'proved
their Debts, are .to come prepared to prove the s;nne, or
they will he excluded the Benefit of -the said Dividend. And
•all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. :

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date-the 17th day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forlh aguinst John Stork, of High-Holborn, in
the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Flour, intend to aveet
•on the 19th day of June next, at One of the Clock in the Af-
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt^ when and
-where the Creditors, l who have not already proved the i r
Debts, are to cotAe prepared to prove th& same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. • •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of February 1812, awarded

and issued forth' against Jonathan ' KIttow, of the City of
Bristol, 'Victualler, Dealer and Chapmaii, intend to meet on
the 24th day ' of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, a t . the : Angel Ian, in 'the City of Bath, iu
order to make a Dividend of 'the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ,• when and wh'ere the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the sanfe,' or 'they will" be' excluded 'the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And' all 'Claims not then proved 'will be dis-
allowed".

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ad day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Johnson,, of Ollerton, in the
County of Chester, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and Chapman^ in-
tend to meet on the 1,9th of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon', at the Coach and Horses Iiin, in Dearisgate, in Man-
chester, in the' County of Lancaster, to make- a Dividend
of th'e Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tne' Benefit of thfr said Dividend". And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of August 1'808, awarded and

issued ferth against James Powell and William Darcli Orriibnd,
of "the City of Bristol,. "Wine and Spirit-Merchants, Idlers,
Cna'prnen, .and Copartners, intend to meet oo. the l^th.day
of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Commercial-
Rooms", situate in Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, to make a
Dividend of the-Sepafate Estate and Effect's of William Darcli
OrmorwL.one of the said. Bankrupts; when and, wJiere tne
Credjtffri, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
^oirie'^re'pare-d tb proV'c th'e same', or fhtiy will be excluded the
^Benefit ofthVsaid Dividend. And all Claims not then graved
will be ' " ' '

M HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date, the l'2th day of August 1308, awarded

and issued forth against James Powell and William Darch
Orrnuwd, 'of the 'City of Bristol, Wine and Spirit-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend, to meet tin the
j'!)th of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Commer-
cial-Koonis," sifiiatte in Corn-Street',' in 'the City of Bristol, to
make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already' proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they 'wi l l lie excluded the •Benefit of the said
Dividend'. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

. H E Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ t bearing Date the 30th day. of October 1811, awarded and

issued forth against. Samuel Atkins, of .Bridgwater-Square,
Barbican, in the Cttv of London, Watch-Casi'-Maker, intend
$6 meet on the 19th Aay of June ucxt^ ut Twelve at Noon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tli^
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
COIBC prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

H-creas the acting Commissioners hi the Commission
of . Banlrt-upt .-awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Walthcw the younger, of Liverpool, in the County o'f
Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and-Chapman', have certified'to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Walthew hath in . all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act'passed iu.the "Fifth. Year of His'late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in ' the Forty-

_ n in th Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th day of
June next. • • •

WHercas the' acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth against

Thomas .Popplctmi, of Boston, in the County of Lincoln;
Draper and Taylor, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord Hign Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Poppletoli hath in 'all things- conformed himself accord-1

ing to the directionsof the several Acts of Parliament madecpn-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ari
Act. passed iu the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, 'and
also of an Act passed in the.forty-ninth, year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and coftJ
firmed as the said Acts directj unless cause be shewn to the1

contrary on or before the I9tlr day of June'next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Matther Bronghton,of Bishopsgate-Street, in the City df Lon-
don, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor-of Great Britain, that the said Matthew
Bronghton- hath iir all things conformed himself ascording to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament uiadt con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
ent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 19th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded naA issued forth • against

John Kingsley the younger, of Pegsdon, In the Parish of
Shitlington, in the County of Bedford, Sheep-Jobber, Dealer
and Chapman, have .certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Kingsley
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Dircc-i
tions of the several Acts of 'Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ah Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also ot
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majest'ys Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Act directs, unless ciiuse be shewn to
the contrary on-or before the 19th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

Edward Thomas Fairless, late of Sta.ple-Inn, in the City of1

London, afterwards of Upper Cbarles-Strci't", Northampton-
Square, in the Parish -of Sutnt. James, Clerkenwcll, in the'
County of Middlesex, Money-Sc'riveiief, Dealer and Chapman,
(but now uf Bishop-Auckland, in the County of Durham,),
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord.
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said p]dward TO.OS.
Fairlcss hath in all things conformed himself according ta
thcdirections of the several Acts of-1'arltaml'nt made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late 'Majesty's Reign,
and aJso of another Act passed in Uie Forty-ninth' Ye'ar
of his .present. Majesty's* Reign, las Certificate • will' be*
allowed and counrnU'd a;s the said Acts direct, 'unless cause be
shewu to the contrary ou or before the 19th of June 'next. ' :
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of jBjsmkrupt awarded "and issued forth 'against
John Davis a»d Thomas Hughes Lloyd, of Holt, in the
•Ckmoty jof-Writs, and also of I,c£tbjbury, io the £jty of London,
•QjcxUucrsj Dealers, Ohap.men'^nd-Copartners, carr-yjng on trade
wader the firm of Davis, Lloyd and Company, have certified
l,o the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tfiat the said
3otm •Davis -hath in ali things conformed himaelt ajccording to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliamejji made connerji-
4*kg fiauUrupts; Tiiis is -to give notice, tlutf, by virtue of
,au Aot ftasstd in the f"i%f\ Y,ear of His laje Majesty's
'^leign, aud ajso of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Vcar
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate well be al-
lowcd aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, .unless cause
be fihjuwn to tt*e .contrary on pr befor.e the 19th .day of June

, next.

'Hereas the acting Commisslojiers in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

>Mer Wig-gleswortb, late of Giuvreh-Sitrfiet, in tb-e Pa/vsji of
Saint Leo.jard, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Gro-

.cer, have qerUfied-to tue Iljight Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Peter Wiggles worth hatli in
ell things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His-kite-Majesty's Reign, and also .of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year «f His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
•said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn, to the contrary on or
before the 19th of June next.

WHereas the acting .Conimissianers .in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

J^aac Leedhaii), of Buxton, in the County of Derby, Inn-
keeper and Victualler, have certified to the Right Ho-
nour.ible John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Isaac Leedham hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is te
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
uf His late Majesty's Reigu, and also of another Act passed
in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigu, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 19th day of June next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Andrew Geddes and George Evans, of Upper East Smithfield,
in the County of Middlesex, Bottle and Flint Glass-Mer-
chants, Dcalt'rs and Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Andrew Geddes hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
uf His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
dirrct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
19th day of June next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Knill, of Holm Lacey, in the County of Hereford,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the llight
Hon. John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Thomas Knill bath in all things conformed
Irimst'lf according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reigu, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
19th day of June next,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Bedford, of the City of Norwich, Brazier, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sa'ul
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Charles Bedjfod J^ &i^Jjj&& ffMjfarfffd himself *c*
cording to tlie flirCtftMnl « tfie ffevertiH 'Acts ef Parliament
mate concerning Banki^ap^i Th> is to give notice. that,,
by -virtue of ah 'Act paiwfl -in' tflc "^iftb. ' i'ear" of His
late Majesty's Reign* #nd also of another Act passed io the
Forty-ninth Year of'ifis '^SeHt--]MD^ss%fticn7«s Of rii-
ficate will be allowed aa£ c*tifirinajf ?a
unless cause *e slve\v(i *o ## .
day f)f J,un,e nejtt,

iBSf e ̂ . P ^ W ^ 8 W JM .
ftt Bankrupt awarded ajid ^issued forth'

JohnSpybey, of Broad-SlreeT/Blponisbury.'jn tn'e
'Middlesex, Hat^Manufacturer^ Dealer and
certified tothc Lord IIighCluncellorofpre^
said J^hfl Spybey bath in all things conVonsajgd iiuns
ing 1;o the, directions of the scyfir.al A"c(^ 'of ^i4winientjnwe
concerning JSankrupts ; -This is t6 give" notice," tn'RtV*iy*Xir-
hie of aii A«t passed -in the Fifth Year of His latp 'Majes-
ty's fi.ej.gn, and also of aaotjier A>t pass(.\d in. tBte^Twty-iiwith
Year of His present Majes^'s Reign, bis.^rt^jitJpjwiH .be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct/unless caust>
be ^hcwu to the contrary on .91' Wfore the li^th day of June
next.

.the acting :CoTOnw>i<MtetJ «> i
Bauktunt Ji^jfed Mjd J»u$*

Thomas Booth, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the llight
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Booth hatb in all things
conformed himself accordujg to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament- -made- concerning *Ba*krupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Heiga, and also of another- Act
passed 5n-tbe. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on, or before the
19th day of June next.

"Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hayrnan and William Croft, of Honduras-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, and Thomas Croft, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Rectifiers of British-Spirits, Dealers
in Cotton Manufactured-Goods, Chapmen and Copartners,
(carrying on business in Honduras-Street aforesaid, under the
name ofThomas Hayman, and in Manchester aforesaid, under
the name of Thomas Croft,) have certified to the Lord High.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Hayman
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con*
ccrning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's lleign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, liis Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th day of
June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Andrews, of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster, Hatter,
have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Andrews hatb
all things conformed himself according1 to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary <m or be-
fore the 19th day of June next.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement of a
meeting of Creditors of Elizabeth Glossop and Henry Pea-
cock, for " August last," read " August 1811," ; and for
" An Act passed in the fifty-second year," read " An Act
passed iy the fifty-first year,"
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- , INSOLVENT DEBTORS,

Prisoners charged for Debt exceeding 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the Gaols or Prisons hereafter men-

tioned, and having been charged in Custody on the
Fifth Day of June One thousand eight hundred
and twelve, with Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of

' Money, exceeding in the whole the Sum of Two
Thousand Pounds, do hereby give this Public No-
tice, That they intend to apply to the Barristers
appointed under and by virtue of an Act of Par-
liament, passed in the Fifty-second Year of the
Reign of His present Majesty; King George the
Third, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England, for the purpose of
taking into consideration applications in cases of

.imprisonment where the Debt shall amount to a
sum exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, and of
granding relief to the same, at the next meeting of,

1 and at the time and place to be appointed by the
said Barristers for that purpose j and that the said

following persons intend to take the benefit of the
said Act, and also of another Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fifty-third year of His said
present Majesty's reign, intituled An Act to explain
and amend an Act passed in the fifty-second Year of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act

for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, and to enlarge the Powers- of the same in car-
tain Cases ; and to seek their discharge under and
by virtue of the said respective Acts.—And they do
hereby give notice, that true and perfect Schedules,,
containing discoveries of all their real and per-
sonal Estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are novr
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for
the same, to the Keepers or'GaolcrSj or their JJe-
puties, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the KING's-BENCH, in the County
of Surrey.

THIRD NOTICE.
George Synge, formerly and late of Rathtnore Castle, iu the

King's County^ in IreJaud, Esq.
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